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MacArthur Opinion
i r n t i tw l  r t M  r-*ee lias)

Staff favored the itiiirM In- uul- 
linrd against China. x x * Hi* 
derlaration lliat wr ran ami must 
hold Inrth limit*—Far East anil 
Western Europe—against the hr. 
greaaor Sovlft likewise will jolt 
oar high politic**—military com
mand who w*rr wondering how 
W  may dn even one of those 
churn at a tie, and had rnn- 
rludrd that we mini choose one 
of the two." \

The Chlragu Tribuna laid Mac- 
Arthur showed Congress It* duty 
•to ahandun the U. N. program 
of drift and dr lay. the Arbeson 
program of bestowing u loving 
emhrare, uf consigning American* 
to the inratgrindei of u never- 
eliding war, the British program 
of loing the United Natiim* and 
our own i-Hatr Department In 
hold the arm a of the American 
fighting man while the lied* rlutr 
him."

General MarArthur demon* 
atratrd, the New York Herald 
Tribune *ald, that there an- ‘ 'no 
traitor* or devil*’' In the delude 
over United MU tea pollry, “but 
only sincere men who may have 
different view* a* tn method hut 
are at one In their loyalty to 
the ideal uf freedom."

The lloekv Mountain New*, nf 
Denver, Coin., declared: "fieri- 
was a man fit to stand with 
Llnrole "

ip.-iin Tribune rom- 
mrnted that lha nation "i* In 
dehted In MacArthur for a vigor
ous statement nf conviction, hut 
has yet til tie presented with 
proof that he is right."

" It  was one of the be*t rea
soned. must furrsful, most cogi-n’ 
Speeches ever delivered in the 
United Mate* Capitol,"  said the 
lo t  Angeles Time*.

The New Orleans Itrrn *sld It 
Was sure MacArthur had not 
satisfied “all Americans when he 
said that If wr expand the war 
oulaide Korea, tuasia 'will not 
neeeuarllv' join the conflict."

The Newark (N . J.i Mtar- 
I-edjrvr said, "We should now 
(urn to the great questions raised 
by MarArthur ami establish the 
true facts."

The St. lamia (ilobe.Democrat 
asserted that "when the aura of 
a d u la t io n  and atml-hysterla 
abates, we should ax poet a more 
reasoned presentation of the 
MacArthur policies and a calmer 
assessment of mllilary-fun-lgn 
■alley decisions."

The New York Dally News de
clared, "MacArthur vratardav 
slapped every card In ids hand 
down on the table for the world

K see and consider— and fur 
tto Harry Truman and his mill 
tare and political rots men to 

tap i f  they ran." 
i Other sample editorial vom- 
waati

The New Yurk Dally Mirror. 
"(ieitrral MacArthur gave the It* 
today to the outrageous aerusv 
4to*t against bln) that he, who 
baa Iretn a soldier lor 52 years, 
direbeyd Initrurtlons. Oood sold 
tor a ciavrr. are illpubcdlent; a ml 
peuglas MarArthur la a perfect 
fioldlrr. lie said that no military 
leader had differed with Me 
ot/atrgy arid logic of the Purifl, 
allqalh-ti a* ha desciltu-d It tu 
thd .Congres^, not even the Join' 
Chiefs of Htsff. That means that 
what General Omar Hradley sol-1 
(a putdlo last Tuesday night was 
aoittrthing unite different from 
What he said a* rhum-nii of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff."

Han Krattrlsco Chronicle; "The 
principle spokesman fur the 
government's nop** l'Inn--General 
MacArthur—has staled hla csss 
In the great d«bat>- and with «<> 
much of the evidence In, the 
American people ran now at least 
•tin  a clear picture *<f the rrnlral 
Issue, X X v That Is the Issue 
then—to decide which among the 
alternatives offered la the course 
beat calculated lo ore serve an 
honorable peace, or, falling that, 

,4a win a deelilv* vlrt^jv urfn 
twhkh an honorable paare may

; Aid To Education
t Mbs,

ItbeMssM Press re «e  Oa*t. M in s e t * * *  r m  Pass Met
<W. Abrams, chairman nf the hoard 
mt Standard OH of New Jersey,

* * ** *  a H. Fat
IlM

i ahd Dr. Clarence 
—  ,o f humanities and aclenres

rauit, former

eland Stanford University, 
ims will bo chairman of the 

. board of directors. Ilr. 
Faust will be president of the 

. fund.
f The announcement said the fund 

Wilt work with educational prob 
tome at all levels from the ml- 
m iry school to the universities.

One of Its eoncerns will he th- 
"•difficulties encountered by the 
V. A  school sytUm as a result of 
lha mohillulion of manpower" In 
Ike face of present international 

- problems.
The $7,154,000 Interim budget 

Was assumed to be only a starter. 
In the past the Ford Foundation 
has allotted moneys which hate 
dwarfed original eutlays.

Work Of Children’s 
Croup Is Outlined 
At Local Meeting

The work of the Florida Chil
dren's Code Commission in study
ing the 11rod* of children In com
munities uf this section was out
lined by Miss Ina h'lrrle of the 
Tallahassee office „ f the com
mission at a meeting yesterday 
at the Court lion ■■ of the Hem- 
inolo County Children's Commit
tee, a liraueh nf the Commission.

Eighteen persons attended the 
meeting, including representatives 
•■f the Sanford Ministerial As- 
•orialion, the County Commission, 
the State Welfare Ihianl, schools 
and IT A  group*. Judge Douglas 
Slerislroin was arnotig those pre
sent.

Miss Steele told of the origin 
of the Children's Code Commis
sion, stressed the imp-u lanes- of 
being acquainted with local re
sources avall-ihlr /or aiding chil
dren, and suggested several pro
jects for tin group, Including a 
mental health program.

lie suit* uf thr December, lit Ml 
White House Conference, were ex
plained hy Miss Stride. At the 
conference, she said, a report was 
made entitled. "For Every Child, 
it I'larc In The Sun", which wo* 
lh* i - -tudy made h) 
this «tat*'s various children's 
comm It lev*.

She pointed nut that this com
mittee was helpful in collecting 
mill presenting informatlun re
garding unmet nerds uf children 
in this rounty and that mariv re* 
luininendatiuns from the White 
House conference will lie carried 
out throughout the nation to help 
rhildren attain the goal of sat
isfactory living and responsible 
t ilitenslilp.

Korean War
(l aminar* I'raa Oael

of the city.
Uainethiower* also were used 

Thursday southeast uf Cltorwoti 
to disclose a small hand of Iteds 
who rUshrd In haLd-tn-haiid 
rumlMit with Allied troops.

There wa* little ground activity 
elsewhere Friday morning along 
.he 140 mile front.

The Reds continued their slow 
pulll-ark. They sent a few patroli 
pr -dung Into Allied line* un the 
renlral front Thursday night, hut 
ill were dlivetl back with losses 
to thr Ited feeler units.

Allied troops continued to fol 
low up thr Communist withdraw- 
aia.

o rr YOUR MUVMG COSTS 
1 K* HALF

WITH A FINE, ENGLISH-BUILT

f  F O R D
it In For A “Teat Drive" Today!

MORRISON. INC

United Nations warulanca n -u 
•d to the attack Friday morning 
after a day of rain-cuaod idle, 
ness. The Allied bomber* and 
fighters smashed anew at Ited 
airfields, supjdy route* and other 
targets.

the II. H, Far East Air Force* 
•aid IU plane* bombed It Ited 
airfields, mainly in western 
North Korea, in the past 10 day*. 
Five nf the fields ara in or nca* 
the ited capital of Pyongyang.

The concentrated bombing of 
enemy air atrip* is designed to 
been the enemy on the ground

The Far East Air Forres com
mander, l.t. tivre-ral ticorge E. 
Stratemeycr, ha* warned that the 
iteds may throw their air power 
at any time ugainst U. N. ground 
triHirn.

Allied warships Friday pound
ed rubbled Wun*an on the east 
roast for tilt f-'/sid straight day. 
Katlher north, n a v a l  aht-llr- 
screamed Into Hong Jin port for 
the 43rd straight day.

The British frigate Amethyst, 
which was trapped hy Chinese 
Krd gunfire for days on the 
Yangtie Itlver two year* ago, 
daagrd a Communist gun potltlun 
near Monggumpo, un the West 
Coast of Korea north of Chang- 
tan.

With Allied troop* well north 
of the lied Korea border, the 
fetllng wa* growing at tha front 
that the U, N. troop* had pushed 
a* far north Intanded at present.

Any largo teal* advance north 
fro mlha present 14C-mlle lino 
would force tha Allleo to mu a 
2-HMnllo IlM.

AP correspondent Jim Backrr 
reported from tha front that

later b* built."
Kansas City Btar: ' U was a 

magnificent presentation of thr 
arguments for 4 policy X x x it 
may reasonably be aaked uf 
MacArthur un what evidence he 
found* hts avumpttnn that Jfl 
rate wo blockade Rod China and 
bomb bar short bases, the Roviet 
Union will ref us# to honor her 
explicit treaty obligation lo com* 
to tht deft ns# of tbs Chinese 
Comunlsta, x x x Hero, then, 1* 
the (real dltemna which con- 
front* the American people. Both 
the Asiatic policy advocated by 
MacArthur and t!i* ambiguous 
policy now being pursued by our 
kjvrmmeat entail a gamMa."

Welfare RuIIh
( (  uallnMed I IMS Page Our) 

merit lltal wtlfji.- mils hr opttt, 
lie said this was a safeguard In 
rase Cuiign- s refines tu rc|ical 
the **«ircy laws which deny fcl- 
rral aid in any slate o|ieiiinu it* 
welfare list*.

Ttie Hriiise also received a hill 
from the l^rgislativc Council to 
lenrgunixe the Slate Welfare 
C««ie.

Tin- measure would require wrl* 
fare clients In give the Welfare 
Department n Irln on any real 
property they held, The State 
rnufd *ell the property after the 
owner's dentil unless un heir ap
peared likely tu become n tiuhlic 
rha rge.

Th- present Welfare Hoard 
which would i tnploy the State 
Welfuie Director. Tt»- Welfare
Commissioner now is np|Hdnt«-<l 
hy the Governor.

TI- ll--4*e Mililarv and Veter
an..' Attairu'utAifLAV—*..-tro<lnce«l 
,, hill I-- pinteet name* of thn 
mapji veterans' orgnniratinns 
from use by outside groups.

The measure would prohibit 
nun-profit eorporathms from us
ing in their name* the words 
"Iwgion," "Foreign," "Spanish," 
"Disabled." "Marine Corps l^-a- 
gun," or "Am-Vsts," unless they 
were nffillnteil with one of the eon- 
gresslonnlly rhuitered veterans* 
groups.

Eli rplions would U- made with 
ap)irovut of the veterans' group 
coneerned. The I,ill also Voiild re
voke existing charter* of groups 
named r<intrary to the law unless 
they rhnnge their names within 
*ix months alter the measure 
takes effect.

Iteli. Cobh of Volusia introduced 
a hill lo act up a civil service 
*y*tern for most Matr imidoyr*. 
A civil service department would 
lx* created tu administer the sys
tem.

Itep. I'ayne of I'asco county pro
posed giving fee officers an ex
tra sum for their services to 
equal 10 iw-rcent of each fee 
charged. H« said the uffirera need 
the extra money ls-rause of the 
increased cost nf living and of 
fire n pi-tit lion*.

Another central purrhasing hill 
cbi* in from Itep. Momlv o f Hills- 
troruugh. It would set up a hoard 
operating under thr state cabinet 
tu Ho the buying fur Florida 
-iginrie* and institutions. Several 
other such measures have been 
Introduced.

Hep. Summers of Liberty in
troduced a hill to require tha Uni
versity of Florida to set un a 
poult'- disease diagnostic cflnli 
at Bristol. A 132,000 appropria
tion would la- provided.

A hill hy Hep. Jacobi o f Su
wannee county would require 
container* nf In-er and ale sold 
in Floriila to show alcoholic con
tent of rhe beverage.

Jacob* nlsu introduced a men 
sure to make “ I’rcplng Tom" 
activities unlawful. ||e defined a 
Peeping Tout *s one who spies or 
p*t-p* through windows m doors, 
thus invading I In- privacy o f an
other.

there are two -choul* of thought 
I nKorea on the m-sl phase of 
lire fighting. One In.Id* that an 
uilileciared truce I* near, with 
the Chinese pulling out of the 
war informally because of heavy 
casualties. Thr other school ex
pect* n powerful new Red offen 
rive with air and artillery aup- 
port-

RolllnH Colleftt*
lla a ila a * *  •'*»*■ r*«t» lta*t

staling Itiat a public meeting 
railed by Mayur William II. Mr- 
t'aulty for nest Tuesday to air 
the controversy, wa* •tom* in ni* 
Individual rapacity anti nut as 
mayor of Winter Park.

The hoard said it was remain
ing neutral in the controversy In-- 
tween Wagner, the Hollins faculty 
and college trustee*.

MrCaully arinoiinctsl Wednesday 
night n puldir hearing would In- 
ealled at whirh Orlando Mayor 
William Heardnll would urt as | 
moderator.

At Jacksonville, I halrrnan Win- 
thro|i Hum reft of the Hoard of 
Trustee* said lie bud trlrgraphed 
Mayors MrCaully anti Heardali 
that lie could "see no justifica
tion for I he plo(H>-ted met ling fur 
public discussion of the affairs 
of Hollins College.

"Hollins is a private corporation 
and ita relations with Its employes 
like tithe- l-ttmai affairs nf the 
corporation an- not matter* for 
p irtici|iatiori by rnunkpal officials 
except hy official Invitation," 
Hancroft said in his telegram.

Tankers Collide
(( '■ a lia -* *  VtsM  I’aa* fla*|

alt liaruis."
I lie oilier was repotted «fuc 

loir and ail with her first mate 
dead and a number o( rirwinen 
badly burned.

The lost vessel was a type T-2 
Esso tanker that normally carries 
a crew of :tr* men, the Coast 
Guard said. Name of the ship wa 
nut Irnmcdiatriy known. Earlier 
the Coast Guard tentatively iden
tified it as the 'Gator*, hut Inter 
said that was incorrect.

The burning vessel was the 
Esso Hurl, one uf the new sutler- 
tankers of the Esm .Standard Oil 
Co.

The Coast Guard -aid the Es«o 
Sue* radioed. ".Strurk tanker and 
apparently all hand* were lust."

Tile collision oectired ill-out fi 
A. M, (CUT), the Goast Guard 
said.

The Const Guard -aid the Esso 
Rue* reported that although it 
was afire it was not in immediate 
danger of sinking.

Thr Coast Guard pinpointed the 
location of the collision a lati
tude 2»t.lH north; longitude 01.27 
West.

Tile Coast Giinrd said it did not 
have the name of the chief mnte 
of tile Esso Suel.

A Cost Guard PHY, a flying 
lioal, was sent from Corpus 
Christ), Tex., and anothvr flying ' 
Is-at. u I'llM. with a doctor alxianl 
was also sent from there. The cut
ters Tampa of Middle and Triton 
of Pori Isabel, Tex., were also 
en mule to the scene.

At llaloo Hour*, la  . the Ma
rine Deportment of Esso Stan, 
dard Oil Co., under whirh thn 
Esau Suie operate*, said it had 
no information eieept that tha 
Es«o Hues wax in trouble in tho 
Gulf.

In New York, the .Standard Oil 
Con pang uf New Jersey said the 
Ks*o Hues normally carries uhuui 
4lt men. The vessel was dc*critx-d 
as a "super tanker" of 2fl,6txr 
tons, raiwlde of carrying UJKtP,. 
OOP gallon* nf oil.

.She wa* launched Fell. I, 1040 
■t the Navrpurl News Hhiirhulld- 
ing and Drydoek Co.. Is fi2H feet 
long, over 42 fret wide and draws 
31 feet nf water.

rireinen Called For 
Fire In Fire place

*»■ N
Following a bright flash of 

lightning during the brief shower 
>i terdav afternoon a t 5:47 
o'clock, the Firtr Dejiarlment re
ceived a frantic telephone call 
informing them that a house was 
on fire at 811 Cypress Avenue.

The firemen answered the alarm 
all tight, hut left the liimme with 
the fur still burning.

I tie reason for thi*, said Chief 
M N. Cievcluiid, this morning, 
wa* that the fire wa* In the fire- 
plan* of tin- house,

A erirtier of the rhimney had 
l>< • ii knoeked off by the lightning, 
s-'-d wa* Ignited and dropped 
onto trash In the fireplace, start- 
i: the fire. Alice Appling,
N. ;-rr*», lives in the house.

r hief Cleveland reported tmlay 
(< at grass fires had not been as 
fi j’.-rr* >Mi wint«< <o> dvri^* 
lr- piertxllng reason. i«-i the 
k- m r*l fire situation nan rased 
lately*

During the na*r u-ver*| weeks 
firemen have lieen drilling with 
• i-oks and equipment. Houtinr 
iii-pection have lieen made of 
-I--inkier systems In the down- 
I - ui section.

State LeffiNluture
u  a sllssv*  C ra w  r s i *  ns*|

measure.
I'npper nr-il Hep. Nesmith of 

\\ .kiitla ’ aid their '-ounties, two 
of the snialh-sl in the state, -mild 
g -1 iilong without the raring 
money and they felt thr people 
would he willing to find money 
someplace else If they could do 
away with corruption.

The Haley committer if llnuai 
members which was authorlird a 
week ago to make a six-week In- 
v c ligation of charge* of corrup
tion got word today that the Hills- 
Isnough -ountv rime -'onunisslon 
will acrid Us Investigator ro talk 
at the fir-t public hearing Mon- 
■lav.

Itep. Haley of Harusotu, --hair, 
man of Ho- group, >uid lie hasn't 
had »  reiilv Ve* from M* -’Vtla'lon 
•u Ho Miami Crime Commission tn 
bring any evidence it has ,o ,he 
Monday hearing.

Iti-|iuhlirnn Hep. CrXm'l* of 
I'iro-lins sought unsucces’ fully to 
eit I lie House to vote for hi' 
tv — lot inn setting op .-» intnt .-uni 
mitlee with thr Senate to carry 
•die crime and corruption invest!- 
inlion through the next wn vrar*

" I tarlieve all of us will -eeog. 
nl«e no matter how msnv gentrsl 
law* war pas* thev'H be nf no svsl' 
it le  don't get in ib -te with 
n legislative crowbar and t'jg out 
IhD vermin onn- for all," ttramcr 
said.

K-'P. Junes of Cntlier oulity list 
the <ppO«ltion.

He raid the la-gi -lat’ire "h"s 
nlHi-ml the state of Florida in the 
rambling husinrss up tt it) e<-e< 
r.vccy '-ounty of the .-dalr Sakra 
garnldlnv pio.e-iU. T i e rackereer- 
and lioo’llums ami ghoul- -list havi 
ruine to Florida have Smut he 
virtue of the Inmlled Invitation of 
the people nf Florida."

lie d«china! that "In the eye* 
•<f God Almighty there la no dif
ference h«twren licensed and tn-- 
lleen-od gamhling. “ A* long aa we 
plant the M-ed* here and hav the

MacArthur, Bradley
I ls s iln M  rissi Css* nasi 

was aaked to say something on 
MacArthur’* statement that he 
understood the U. S. Joint Chiefs 
o f .Staff shared MacArthur'* 
view on the Korean situation 
from a military standpoint. Brad
ley'* reply:

"The Joint Chlafa of Staff bv 
law are military advisers to the 
President. We rendered «ur a-lvic- 
to him on a military fioint of 
view. If we are going to lie of 
use to the President, w? feel our 
advice should be confidential. W*- 
would Ih- destroying our useful
ness if it wa* public."

liradh-y used these words in 
answering a question on United 
•‘•tales Far Easter tad icy and aims 
in Asia:

"Our present objective in AiU 
Is to stop the Communists—t-i 
kill as many as wr ran at lh* 
least iHMslote com to u-,i «riv**. 
Our aim is to try to arrive at a 
situation that will permit a art- 
lh-ment sometime and to get out 
of Korea."

Hradley answered another ques
tion bv saying he thought Mac- 
Arthur’* speech to Congress yea- 
terday was “ verv good" hut It 
would not I*- proper for him to 
discus* it specifically. Before his 
speech Bradley referred newsmen 
to hi* remarks last week whrn he 
said "enlargement o f the Korean 
war would jeopardise world 
(H-arr and thu* would threaten 
Amerirnn seeurity.”

Bradley'* speech lo the Cnr> 
linn forum, a non-partisan student 
organisation, was on the Nort*- 
Atlantic I'ncl. lit- said the eholc- 
"lietwi-en Hnvlet domination and 
national no|ltlral Ind-pendnce" !• 
esre*’ i jolly respnn-ihle for the 
coalition of t'J nit ions into the
Noith Atlantic Pact.

WASHINGTON, Apr. :m. <J».
—Three Kenatur* grappled in an 
angrv frae todav as a climsx 
to an argument uvrr General 
Douglas Mro-Arthiir's Far Ea t̂ 
ern imlieie* Those nreaent ngreeil 
no blows were struck.

The “ shoving around" » » «  In 
a radio studio—not In the Senate

Senator Cspehart (H-indl told 
r»mir»e's h* "threw" Senstor 
Humphrey (D-Minn) mi* of the 
-reirdlng studio ti e Capitol a ft* ' 
Homnhrey "'ailed m« a dirlv 
name."

Also Invelred wa* Senator le-h- 
~*n  fD-NY*. Capchart said h» 
"shovel Senator Lehman bark 
-  ’ * e trim) tu j ump me from
•w-hind."

tlx — nhee„ sekfiow>ledwe,| Ike 
i-V 'd **' •'•si, |i„| denied tn -

soil •■'■“ 're going to hare thr 
wreils."

Rep. Ilelarr of Holme* aaid he 
did not believe Jneal law vnforre 
mrnt should be Invcatlgatrd hv 
Stale officials because it would 
violate thp principle of home rule, 
lie declare,! the U. R. Kenate’s 
Kcfaurer committee had ihmc 
nothing hut "bring adverse publi
city to the state of Florida.

Itep. Simpson aafd he was 
against lha Cramer proposal lie. 
cause the committer would over
lap thr Haley committee already 
In operation and he saw no m-rd 
for two committers- *

Cramer replied the Joint com- 
mlllm; could function better than 
u House committee.
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SATURDAY—DOUBLE FEATURE
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COMMITTED TO A TYPE OF REALISM NOT 
TOLERATED IN HOLLYWOOD!----------
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R I T Z  T h e a t r e

AIR CONDITIONED

SUNDAY AND MONDAY!

"Mnylew Under The flU rr'

S A N I Q H D  - J R  l  A N  D O  H D - . H a a

reporter that he rursad Cape- 
hart.

"It Just it not true,'* Humphrey 
raid. " I  never u*-e profanity. 
Capchart knows it isn't true. 
There'* not a word » f  truth In
it."

S«veral reporter*, one a wo
man, were flustered around Cape 
hart whrn he told them Hum
phrey called him a "dirty name."

Asked what Humphrey called 
him, Capchart said: "There'* a 
young lady in the room, and I 
don’t use that kind of language 
before women."

A repurtcr asked whether ho 
meant " 8, O. B." and whether the 
word* or letters were used

'That'* what it was." Caiwhart 
replied, "and he used the word*."

Four Hrnatnr* were making a 
recording for radio o f their Far 
Eastern views.

Iluniphrr) said tint during the 
debate ('apt bait accused him and 
Lehman of being "Communist 
sympathiser* with Ited China.”

Humphrey added:
"When the recording waa over, 

I walked over to Capeluut and 
told him I dee id v rc-rnted what 
hr had said almut us.

" I  tohl him, ‘ 1 want you to 
stop it.'

"He grabbed my arm. hut I 
walks-,| awav from him. Then he 
•tartesl pilrhin * on to Ib-rliert 
Ix-bman. I walked "ut of the 
room. That's all there was to it."

Humphrey said he deolorrd th" 
episode and considers the matter 
closest.

“ I think It la too bad." he said, 
"that d< bate on this issue has 
»n It,-come so explosive at a time 
that call* for cool heads."

Meanwhile. .Srnator Taft (H- 
'•hlni a reused the Truman Ad
ministration today n' "workin" 
both side# of the military and 
political street" In an attempt to 
llscreslit General Dnuglas Mac- 
Arthur,

Taft'* assertion rame in th* 
midst of a widening dispute 
touched off hy MacArthur'* rlalm 
t« Conrresv that the Joint Chiefs 
of S t if f  oiire slurred hit view* 
•m Korean war strategy.

General Omar N. Hradlev. chair
man of the Joint Chief*, said last 
"Iglit the noektion of [’resident 
Truman's firing of MarArthur 
from M* Pacific command* “wa* 
primarily a political one." Then 
Bradley added: “ I am a military

Taft, chairman of the Senate 
Republican policy committee, told 
* reourW he think* the Truman 
Administration permit* Bradley 
to apeak on foreign policy mat 
ters when that serve* Its BUr- 
-e»o end present* him a* a pure
ly military adviser when th*t 
kind of a statement is needed

" nr»dh y say* he i* only a 
e-ilHary man. but h» made »  
foreign, policy spm-h In Chicago

Tuesday," Taft said. In that 
aueech Bradley supported Mr 
Trutnati'a view that any eoiaig-- 
inept in the Korean fight ing 
might lead to World War ill.

Rotary
(CssttsaW Ttmm r t l *  0 **| )

o'clock a luncheon will lie hc’-J 
for the ladle* at the Dubolrrad 
Country Club, and a style »h-.i 
and a golf torirtianont w-dl full..-,. 
Hotarlari', meanwhile, will allei..| 
a Group I meeting *t the Cham 
her of Com merry Building ., 
hear Dr. Karl n. Kdingtun, sod , ■ 
the same time Group No. 2 mil 
meet at Ike Allg IdH Hotel.

At 7:00 u'rio k the govern,u 
haliquit ami hull will lie held at 
the Orlando Country Club. ]

A hreakff.st for lull lue-id- 
and secretaries i* ss-he<liile,l f .. 
7:30 o'cluck Tuesday morning at 
the Angrhill llolel, with Fiatil. M 
Ithudva, district governor, on 
tog. Dr. I. OIUp Edrminds of Stcl- 
son University will talk ut iti: .< 
and Dr. Ray Angvis, Miami, j- 
11 :.’IO o'clock.

The nominee for thr office . f 
district governor will I • presenti i 
at 12:2S I'.M. after which the mi,, 
ference will adjourn. I

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take thi* nu-an* of 

expressing my appreciation in 
my friend* < and iirightxir* f . 
ail the rani* and flowers an.) 
other expression* of klndm 
shown nt* during the lo*> of m 
husband, James Crawford. I uni - 
to thank Mosylv Funeral llonp- 
for rourtaaiea and those who fur. 
nishrd cars for the funeral. % 

Bertha Crawf-ird 
— Adv.

Legal Notice
v iT ir r : in- »‘OH»:ri.n«t h i: » x ii 
to  u m o x  it  wav M tu r .n v

NtrTII'K 10 II Kit I; IIV IIIVK.V II .1 
under *rot t.> vtrlus i itn-rs, i.f 
rureipisnr* and sals rendered In 
its  Clnult fimn In and for 0r,n- 
nole County, Piorld*. Ill Chsm i,
In that i strain eouae I herein pa ret 
lag, wherein Kranrls P IVhlirhiP 
• l r . * 1 SI., are Plaintiffs. »i. l 
Charlen )V I |,<M neon and 11 Men \ ,
Itohinson, hi* wife, are iM-frndaiitf ,  
• *M ,*u -s  being Chanee-v rail-- 
No Tats, | will eel I xi piildlx -no 
rr> lo the highest bidder foi m*:.,
*1 il-e front iliw  ,.l Ihe fVu.t 
House, la the l l l r  « f  Hvn.irt. lo 
m M  County and S’s i • anrlna lh. 
leant hours of sale, on *lon<l*y, li e 
:rh day #f Use. |*| I. the reins I.,
Ing the ftret Mi-nd*, in slid mom I 
rend a Isaal Miss d*yr the IoIIo k - 
Ing described prnperiv bo-sled i» 
Memlant* County. Ktorlds lo-wli 

Th# North One-Mxlf iN 'j) 
loti No. Th'rty-iwo ,*}| je. 

ng to War “  ..........carding |u War Haaedall • >|I.|I 
of Ml. Joseph (Irani-.- Counly 
and Mint* of Klorbtn. reser in*
a roadway as hsrstofor.

JAWRM O Hit A III >V 
A* Hysclsl , 
rtiancerr. 

b'ltHKINK W. IreN111H 
Irt'I.L. I.ANtllM, ilnAIIAM A

1*1 M a se r  in

• I B U t i l

SATURDAY ONLY!
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

A1 SO—c TOON—SERIAL

SUNDAY—MONDAY

J H u D f iK iv : ; ; ; ; : :  ♦;
--------------------------- —  ■ ^ ....................

mi DAVIS THIS rs THE PICTURE

ANNI OUSTI A L L  SANFORD H AS

B A X T E R 'H O L M  BEEN WAITING TO SEE!

VOTED THE BEST NC- 
TURE OF THE YEAR AT 

THE ANNUAL HOLLY* 
WO OD A C A D E M Y  
AWARDR PINNER!

------- • --------

George Sanders
WON THE AWARD FOR 
THE BEST SUPPORTING 
ROLE FOR lll8 PART IN 
THIS FIM I!.

—*R O RY FILkTU lK ft— 

COLOR CARTOON 
"D R o o e jre  * o o o d  d f k d ~

RPORT-VT00111AI.I. FLAY-
f t  FAY8 "

p a r a m o u n t  NEWS
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_£,:f-.-iri > v i-v 1 r-
f - ‘ ; ft % svVLtYal
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[n Unity Th«r# b  Strength—
Tfl Praieil ib* P«*t« u| iu  World; 
T» Promote the Progress c( AnerU*. 
To Prndura Pf-ssperiiy for Siafusd.

0 2 ^  # a t t f o r d  l j u r a l f t

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E K

T H E  W E A T H E K

M.l-t ami pu ll. rluutlt ihroagb 
l urttli), rootr Idrllhuiit id a few 

■ huwrt* rvlrru.r ii-iill, ll.t, aflrr* 
ni»Mi ami a little cooler rtlrrw r 
mirth i>.night.

VOLUME X X X X II Eatabllahed 1908 S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A M O N D A Y  AIMt. ’23. I T , I A jwocla ted P res* I .rased W ire Nn. 173

Attempt To Limit 
Ownership Of Dog 

Tracks Defeated

Yanks Move Into Korean Action

P a s s a g e  W o u l d  H a v e  

D e p r i v e d  W a r r e n  

C a m p a i g n  C o n t r i 

b u t o r  O f  2  T r a c k s

I TALI.AIIAHHKK. Apr. 23— 
(AT—Th* brail of thr Miami 
Crime Cummiiuiiun | uJi| a P lor - 
lifa Legists n*e -cm wince that 
Fuller h i :  "saiaed i in
governorship fraudulently” ami 
"traded hU very >oal lu gain 
hi* rnd.*' Thr Matrrseni ramr 
from Jack It. Yoangrr at thr 
oprning of thr House lisle) 
rummlllrr'a ImMligallon into 
rurruptiin in Florida public*.

•  TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 23— 
l>V)— The old rsrord of Ihrrr 
torn pulling up N M ,M  lo hrlp 
elect f'ultrr Warren Goirrnor 
of Florida • »  played hark 
today a» thr 11 ihr v rommi'lee 
nprnrd Ita Investigation Into 
rrlmr and rorruptlon In Florida. 
Jack It. -’Younger, prraldrnt of 
thr Crime Commission of Great- 
rr Miami, waa (hr flral wltnc**. 
Hr atalrted by reading from 
aworn testimony lo Ihr U. S.

(|  Senate'* Kefauver Crime Com- 
tnltlrr and Imula Wolfoon. Jack
sonville industrialist; C. V. 
Griffin. Muxry -la-The-llill* rlt. 
rua man: and William II. John- 
a ton, owner of fuur dog track*, 
put up IIVU.PtHI fog Ibr Warren 
rampaign.

TAUAHASSEE, Apr. 23— </P) 
— TKr Florida Smite refilled by 
two volrt today lo coniidcr a l>ilt 
that would makr William H. John* 
ilon, big champaign hackrr of 
Governor Warren, iurrendrr con- 
Irol of half of hit dog race Irackr.

It voted 22-144 in favor of 
overriding an adverte report of a 
judiciary committee report on the 
bill, but a Iwo-lhirdv majority -24 
vote*—-  wai ncceuary unde' the 
rulei lo pul the bill on the calendar.

0  The vote came after Senatora 
Sharnli of Clalneirills and Bay* 
nard of Bt.-VstarU-urg unlaaahrd 
a fierce attack on Jonniton, Thr 

lOsatlaaM oo m m  « ■ )

CanalLinkFavored 
By U. S. Engineers, 
Whitney Declares

• *  Chamlirr of Gommarr* Manager 
KM Whitney Mated thU morning 
that hr had l*een unofficially In
formed that tha pretosed St. 
Johna-lndlan Rlvag canal link will 
inon receive favorable considcra- 
lion on thr part of U, S. engineer!.

lie predictrd that the projrct 
will lie linked with both nsvtga- 
tion and flood control, and will 
eventually m u ll In a channel 
12 fret deep Iwtweaa I ha Sanford 

_  jKirt ami Ihr Indian River.
9  Mr. Whitney alto expressed ihe 

opinion that thr Navy will in*i»t 
on a cron »tale canal at thr mule 
of thr abandoned protect. Thi* 
canal and thr Indian Rivar eanal 
would allow shipment# of cum- 
martial and military wppllra by 
Inland waterway* from Detroit 
and New Orlean* to Miami and 
Jackwnvillr.

Such project*, ha Mated, would 
Iw of great advantage eommrr- 

^ cta lly  to Sanford a* the port of 
™ Centra) Florida and would attract 

many new Induitria! enterprise* 
to locate here.

Mr. Whitney *aid that he plan* 
to attend the Mate ronfrrrnre of 
chamber of rommrrca manager* 
at Fort Lauderdale May 17-1M-11*. 
and ha> been named lo conduct a 
clinic fur managera on personal 
problem!.

lie ha* al*<> been appointed a* n 
member of a scholarship com- 
nil Hoc uf thr group, the purple 

“ of which I* to -elect a prumialng 
young rhamher ft eoinm* rce 
manager to attend Ibe, Rout lira*!-

Investigation  T o  
F orce  S ec re ts  O u t  
O f  Joint C h i e f s
M i l i t a r y  H e a d  T o  R e 

v e a l  S t r a t e g y  I n  

F a r  E a s t  T h e a t e r

II, FI.TON FAY
\. P Military Affair- Reporter

WASHINGTON. Apr. 23 <>Vj
— The Joint Chirfi of Staff, one 
uf ihr Iran cuinmunu alive group* 
hi Wathinylon, protiably will lie 
roni|iellrd lo divulge ionic ol it * 
family irtrrli to ('ungm,.

I lie ii at ion-»baking row that ha* 
bunt mil of PtPtidrni I roman** 
firing of Ccnrral Douglav Mar* 
Arthur and the tlcncial'i riiecch lo 
Congrrit hn confronlrd thr four- 
man military high command with 
ihr nrcrvtily of talking.

Already the Defense Depart - 
merit ha* laaunl an implied chal
lenge to MacArthur’a assertion 
that hi* view* on how the Far 
Fast war should be urolecutnl — 
from a military *landp»int—have 
licen fully shared by praitirall) 
every military leader III the past, 
including the JCS.

The department, In a weekend 
statement, laid an analyii* of 
thr "hailr differnees" la-tween 
Macarthur and the JCS would Iw 
given to the “ appropriate con- 
grc**ionil rummitteea.’’

On Capitol Hill, prevent plan- 
ning indirate* theae will I*. the 
Senate*! Armed Service* and 
Ferelgn Rrlatlnni Committee*, al
though norr.r Hepubllran leader* 
want alio to Include llouie com* 
mittee* in the joint Imiuity Into 
the policies and atrategy of the 
Korean war.

Tire expected i t i r  witncair* 
arc big name*. Including Mae- 
Arthur and Secretary of Defense 
Maratialf. Thr Joint f'hiafa. loo, 
appear to be preparing fur i|Uea* 
tlonlng.

[hiring the latter half uf laat 
week, the rhirf* held a a*-rlc« of 
unu*ual anil prolonged aeaaloti* 
in their well-guarded auric of 
I’enlagun officea.

Hurrying intu the JCS *ectioa, 
with portfnlioa under arm. were 
there four rnei, who ahare rr- 
rlHinaihillty for drvlaing the na- 
lion’* mlflUry atralrgv In the 
current and any further war-:

Mild-mannered General Omar 
Hradlry. chairman of th< JCS, 
vetrran of World War II high 
command irrvlre In Kuruite, who 
li-ik* like an elderly (it wearing 
five alara,

Criap, inriaive-aiHihen Amiy 
lt*aarlaa*a lia ra n  at*I

Home Construction 
Spurts In Sim ford

Home run«tr»ictlon in Hanford 
took a deciiliii *nurt during the 
paat week when liuilding |wrniita 
totalling MI7.IKK) in eatimatril 
value were U*ued for aeven huuc 
e*.

Sydney I. leva waa granted a 
permit to erect a 7 room, (IN.iNai 
home at Ml Flllutt Avenue. The 
Ilavraon Cun at ruction Co. haa the 
contract.

Othrr permit* were: W. L  Cart
er at 2W9 Grandview Avenue, *i* 
iieirna, nmcrete block, IIUJKNI, 
Harry Hnhai.n at din F.a«t Four
teenth Street, |0.(HNI; M. h  Nlch- 
ula at 2402 Myrtle Avenue, (d.DtMl; 
Mr*. Itoy Graham, Grandview 
Avenue, 10,000; N’orman K. Fell, 
lot* 13.14.IS, Highland Park, $*.■ 
000, and llatten and Ayehe, Ttw* 
Ka*t Fourleenth Stnet, S7,0tN).

Allies Pull Back 12 Miles 
Before Raging Red Attack;
Planes Mass In Manchuria.

»  * i J .
. .  ■.*....%«• I....N ol tue C S -to Diviiton cuiilmue to lire at the itixl 

etierny alter taking o t»i*ll!un »omewhere on thr K-.renn (runt Sinfi 
crossing the 36th I'arallel, II N. force* have alternalisl heHroen d'tttrultv 
to kee(dnc runtact with thr ('hinne CiMtiniuniit* amt then meet thy 
with Mronit rcsutance tff.S fVfrfiJC fh*|il ffioto from f.|frr>iuriiinaft

Far East A ir  Force Chief Warns 
O f Red Buildup In North China

WASHING I ON, Apr 23 i,l*i Ihr l mini Y u .... . ..i, .....
• -andcr ... ho.■ . tr|K.i'i i I.lu .icrul i.uildup b> I hr t'o.nmumiti and
• Hi tlu-ir i, Hot III.IK wlvullv rflrclivr to do .tln.lll flic lb.r.,1 .11 loll I' . 
t N idanrt muU >l.iv omlli id (itr Nt.iui.liuri.lii boi.lr.

Iho-r o n ., ol |.t i.rnrr.il tu-orge I . Sli.tt.mriri iii.nii.aiulri u
Sllllin All Kittlts $11 lh«*

■  v  • |  K w  E » mI r ' l ' 1, iv m  report
o v n n  K n c m n c  I n  ««> « ropynifHtH intci

<tt the tmurii/if. , ( H Ncw■ 
ibtui Wurlil

M o o d y  Is N a m e d  
T o  V a n d e n b e r g ’s 
S e a t  I n  S e n a t e
W a f i K i n g t o n N c w s m a n  

G i v e s  D e m o c r a t ?  

5 0 -4 6  S e n a t e  E  d  k  e

U N S IN G . Mich.. Apr. 23 <>V) 
— Blair Mt*ody. Waihingtun cur- 
rr»|K>mlent for the Dclroit Newi, 
wai namrd today by Governor 
Mrnrtrn Willumt a< U. S. Sena
tor from Michigan lucrrrding ihr 
late Arthur H. Vandenbrtg.

Thr 49-ycar-old Monde ha* Itcen 
a**lgnnl to the Nrw*’ Washington 
IIitrrau since ltKtn. During World 
War II. he ierve.1 a* war cor
respondent for the New* and tne 
North American Newspaper A l
liance.

“ Sinatur Moody I* a lkm< 
crat,*' Williams laid In announc
ing the jumolnlment. Min*ly’» 
(nil it lea t affiliation waa nut gew
erally known before, but hi* ’ -t**. 
Nrw* editor Karl Lyilng.-r of thr 
lh-lrolt News, ileacrtt.cd hint u 
“ A Nrw Dealer from thr -tart."

Moody'* appointment give* the 
D. morrat'a a four-vote margin In 
the Senate. Vandenberg » « •  a Itr 
publican.

Motnly I* a personal friend «.f 
William* and wm«a lonf -tiefriend 
William* anil wai a long-linu- 
fiirml of Vamlenherg. He went to 
Wa'hington In IV3.1.

“ Itlalr Moody most completely 
meet* *he nre.fi of itlchlgan fo* 
Senate representation and nenl* 
of the nation for capable, vigor- 
on* and experienced leadership,'" 
William* said.

“ ( know him e* a fin** citlieti 
(Conlinumt an I’agr SI a)

Former Sonfonl Man 
Dies In Albuny, (ia.
Friend*' her# uf Mr. and Mr*. 

J. It. Forrcel will tegr»t *•» learn 
of the death of Mr. Forrett whlrh 
occuirnl at thrir home In Alluiny, 
Ga. vrstrrday following a heart 
attack.

Mr. F o rm l m a n a g e d  t he  
Ctiurchweil Company store for a 
number uf year# In Sanford and 
at the timr uf hi* ilaath was still 
at*<h iat. d with the Chtirchwell 
Coinpany In Albany, He i* *ur- 
vlve.i l.y the widow of Albany and 
one .Hughtar, Mrs. John O'Neil 
of Memphis, Term.; and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral service* will lie con
ducted tomorrow in Sylversler, 
Ga., Mr. Forreat a old home. Mr*. 
A. It hovejojr and Mr*. W. K. 
Itainr* have left to attend th* 
•ervtce*.

era Ini tit ute fur (Makar of com- 
metre managera in North Carol mu.

WHEREAS

Colorful Alabattiu
Politician Dies

LAPAYKTtTT, Ala., Apr. 2S— 
(AY— J. Thoma* "Cotton Tom" 

•Heflin, former U. H. Senator and 
one of Alahaiaa’a moct atormy

eltlca) figure*, dlfhl at hi* 
ao here yesterday. Ha waa 82. 
The former senator and con. 

grettman, whose polHlaal career 
ended In 1930 after Ua break 
with th* Democratic Party two 
y n n  earlier over tha preildcr 
nomination o f At Smith, had been 
In declining health for several 
yean.

Funeral •* nr lent vrlU.be held 
fehere Tuesday, at It A- M.
^  After divorcing himeclf from

the party in IPtf ahd jampalgn-
4 lean

WHEREAS

WHEREAS

Proclamation
The I’resident of the United State* of Amerjea 
ha* proclaimed the nineteenth ilar of Mnv toil 
a* ARMED FORCES DAY amt ha* Invltcl our 
cttlienry to render apinopriatc honor to the Army, 
Marin* Corps, Navy amt Air Force, teamed fur 
our national defense, a* well aa to oil veteran* 
o f the service* now honorahly returned to civilian 
life, and

our Armed Forces at their several poet* of duty 
on land and era, at home and abroad, couragcuuily 
and unsrlfiihly prutrrt and promote the doctrine* 
upon whtch our Nation was founded, and 
it ia fitting that our gratitude for the devotion of 
of our Armed Force* he gtvan concrete personal 
expression,

Df of the City of 
a*

NOW THEREFORE, I, Fred A. Dy«on. Mayor of the C 
Sanfonl, <lo hereby proclaim May If, IMt. 

ARMED FORCES DAY
and call upon my Tcllow rttuani to 
Flog of tne United State* at their home* amt 
place* of bvulnes* on Armed Forte# Dav and to 
participate in exercise* expressive of our re- 
cugniUnn of the ikllt, gallantry, and uncompro- 
mlalng devotion to doty rharactoliatle of these 
men and women of our Armed Force* who have 
with high honor folkiwed our Flog In peace and 
war.
REAL

IN WITNESS W 
hereunto 
caused tha 
Sanfonl to

dBr vr* A, MflvH
Mayor

I have
and

B rita in  T e rm e d  
L ast  B astion  O f  

U . S. In E u ro p e
D o u g l a s  A f f i r m s  N e e d  

F o r  S t e a d y  F r i e n d 

s h ip  O f  2 N a t i o n s  

NEW YORK. Apr. 2 3 -< / T )-
l.rwit W. Dougin, tonne i am- 
hattador to (oral BriUtn. Mid to
day the Umtcit Slatn and Britain 
nml each othet now far more 
linn “ at any time in their htriory.”  

"In helucrn the two m*)ot leatl 
ol |»ower—  the U. S. S. A. in the 
Eavl and thr Unit'd Stair* in the 
Writ HnlJin icpiricnt* llie tail 
irlllhtr hlilii.n of iliniglli In-tween 
twren thr Ilon ('uilain and out own 
vlioirt," Dougin laid.

lie *|eike at th<- annual luncheoti 
of the As'orialnl I’res*, worl.k 
wide new* gatlierlug coopcrittlvr.’ i 
Hi* address l«-for«- mu.c than 
HIM )>cr*oTi* in the gmnd t«>)! 
of I lit- Wahlmf A -tin la Hold « *  
biuiidca*l over the Motud net 
work,

Dougin*, now chairman of ll»  | 
(('itnlinurd On i'age S ill

Transfer Of Legion 
Headquarters I s 
Deferred At Meet

II) WII.I.vTtD CONNfll.I.Y 
The Sanford Fust No. Ml V i- 

well represented at the Aim il.i 
l.egtttn Department ronvention ui 
the Tampa Armory over the Wed-, 
end. They shared in the applui.*. 
that gnele.l National Command.. 
Karl. Cod-e’* talk and threw I to” 
*iii,|H.rt in measure* .h-*igne<l .<■ 
tiling depaitini nt )ieaili|uartri 
hack from lallaiia**!-*- to Central 
Florida. Thi* ihv|*lon, howevei. 
ha* Iwcn deferred for a year.

I tel. gale* present from Fost M 
included Capt. Karlt- T. l/ourl . 
Coinmnn.let Karlyle llouahold. > 
Coinrnnndcr-elnt Denver Cordei:. 
.lame* (f. Calloway, Joel Field, E ! 
Monforton, C1ie*ter Miller, an ( 
Jame* Singlrtary.

Alternate* were William Fugi 
.tolin Feat-on. Doug l.<.**!n. 
tame* I illulilnn D. S. Whhl.i. 
Ftank Takach, Cary ilaifidd an I 
John T. Iliad) Ane ng the vt*itur • I 
we.e Judge Dm.gla* Hteiistron. 
Harry Wider, Tint Hwalm and 
W. It. Connolly,

The Sanford delegation enjoyed 
the hig parade i n Franklin Strec* 
on Saturday afternoon, and a fi*h 
fry at the fair giound*.

Altlinugh the Sanford group 
*up|mrted Tom Kelly, Miami, win 
lost to Frank I. FoImiiio, Tarnpu, 
In the race for department com 
mandrr, n ‘.*!*7 to 2.W vote, they 
nil Joined the cheering fur th< 
wii.iw-r.

The natty Miami Drum and 
llugl* corps tilled the audltnrlir i 
with sound and rhythm, following 
thie election and. the ffanfutd

Bi'van Resigns In ;;"'j 
Protest A g a i n s t  
ArmamentBuduet
Hiitnin Fs Accused Oi 

Beinj; Pawn Of U.S. 
Power  Diplomacy

\t th.
"Ul

i hi* D id
jail |HIW *
II «IV (111 •III

l.rn«*r
• t fl I *

\*Mi i'lrn't ■ ti*ii 
j it uffiiintyt* tihlr - 
uf f a d ln  v f iu i i

■ - -V
y o u  k n o w , f  

♦(•** Yulu IliiFt » 
j«net n• a •■••

* out «*t Mtatt rtU'vr
* itro i rrtalvt thi*
rlt i 1 • i r 1111 d if ii)* llitdi

i in UiKirNiirln in.I
( ‘Mm*

III l h i1 I'fcLf fV||;ll |  III

•li*f I* i minrtl
Ml l it  n Ift t 

it oilt lilt (i

IIYMRIN. \(... 21 </!*»
Anruiin llrv.m ih.l.u.-il i,>,l.t* lie 
«|Uil the I ..I,.it . .linnet liec.vuve 
Illll.su. let Im-cii Mi.tgKol tie. 1.11 
Iwl.nui i l l .  w l . r r l i  o l \m f lt '  m  
.1.1 (Ionian He u pioie-tmit .vim 
rvprmiiluir- in llnt.un - new bud 
tf*

Ay iiii*l the b.i< kdiop of .t deep 
ing rrivn in HmI uii i Socialnt gov- 
nnment the tiriv Wrlihnun told 
the llomr of ( o m n iu m  that arm* 
pn.dmti.io in the United .State* will 
gobble up taw maleu.dt «t -m It > 
late tli.it "the civilian economy of 
the we.tein w.uld outride America
will he Ulidrimllied

Matty official • illi.l I olid.o: 
new *pa|.ci > rc|wtltnl Dull Hand■*
W lb o n . 3 5  y e a r  ..Id  |.re* i.1ent o f  
the It ^ * . 1  o f  T ra d # ', had e**'. •- m i ge*tcd 
nane.f*  T iM  th in  -.u ie r ' fuiiVuv . .( n  o , ,  
mitti«t< r* o u g h t fo llow  l.n h o i 
F a i l 1, H i  eh l ie l l lv e . l  that F r in io  
M in i- le t  l i t h  e ’* l . r k i  gov* it i -  
inent m ig h t u n d e rg o  defeat i i - 
lit*  budget d e t ia li th i*  w .i’k* ' I h l -  
W ould I r in g  on * g re e r-tt 
e le ctio n  T h e  ( lo n -e rv a t lv e  I ’ a rtv

. I .••IIh.o .I Oh 1‘l l r  *1*1

lo g  n o r th  o f  
not l -e l  lilt*  

t«ei|||**tice .Hit 
can't l»-

Farm I n c o m e  In 
Florida T r i p l e s ,  
Wilson D e c l a r e s
> 3 3 0  M i l l i o n  In c r e a s e  

I s  !\ Y n ir * t e ie i !  O v e r  

P e t io d  O l  25  Y e a r s

O l I '.n I I  W t ln ih . t i l l *!  r n lo - 
flkijIfitO'l »t Utr i «*if91 -t 1 Huikl.i 1 N 
( ir f lff tr iil S u iM tti, »|r * L' I i * (Itr I I I
I n n  1 lu ll *U1 flail I D m

III I* HI V c H M f f l t l i r  *11 t m r  •! »

t r i i r t  • I |«ii ift.tint «i i litu 'iatl f■» 
W s lltr i I I M ir .  Mil W lir i l ’t V rw

| I '  VI i %% ,i« t t ilf it i lu tr d  Irl
\|i l{.i\nn \% t itlii ih * * I I km
ion ( iilkkfr v%|iii «ri nrrt} M V
tfi>m N .i-rf. I itnltit • ' 'ta**’ hi.I In*

Itiisn Sltyiiiol’f Dies 
In Orlando Hospital
Mr* llo*« Stoimdf. fid year id I 

former re - blent of Sanfor*l do d 
in  an Htlar.d.i lio*t.ital vesterilav 
following a lengthy illne«*.

Ron Inly i i ,  l*-*l in It.ilgaria, 
Mr- Sloin-df live I in ^nnf.o ,t 
friur I■ -1 ,in1 11 i.tmi.t In i 1 .11 
ago alien In- moved to ttrlarab* 
with in-, .lauxlder, Mr*. It. It. 
Marti- She wn- v rreint.-r of Die 
First Methodist Church in Sari 
font.

Dili 1 *uivivor* include irn.thrt 
daiigl.t. 1 Ml George I \|.*vtid 
er of larui-vllle. h ) ; three -on*. 
Jame* M >.f Miami Spring* 
George W. of II dliwood. fla  . and 
l.t. Cotnrlr. It It. Stoim.ff with ihe 
U. S. Navy In Norfolk, Vo.; It 
grandchildren and three great 
grand, hildivn.

Funeral aervlce* will I* colt* 
ducted at Hli-*on Funeral Home 
tumurrow «( du'hl I’ , M, will, Rev 
J. E McKinley officiating -in■ t 
burial will follow in Evergreen 
Centclary.

•topping of nil attack* 
untight

"lie mu hit me where I *01
h*ml, (•ui I ran’t hit him Mow
ever I am going to tut him In 
North Korea — ally place I inn 
find him oil llie Kioimd and I 
uni going to hit any facility that 
lie can u»e—thni i*. in North 
Korea."

Nowhere in Ihe Interview I' 
then any mention of the routro 
v.r«v which resulted in the <li»- 
ml**i| of General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur from the ..yer.all Far 
Fa*t c.mmand. Dtte of rl.«- point* 
of that disagteemrnt ha- been 
MaeArthut’* ln»l»lenl call for 
ardh irlt) to go after the enemy- 
ill hi* ‘‘privileged •aurluaiy' 
aero-* ihr Yalu.

Stratemeyer agree* with th* 
magntine'* correspondent wh .

that an effective air 
would ‘ eon* tit U te I},, 

g tell b'tt til lent that lire (' N 
army fare* In North Kiiui."

"I agree Willi Vo 1 |in) f.c 
nut.” Slruletiieyer replu.l

A- evidence of the lied I iddoi 
tin General cite* phut»gii,ph 

I made from tile nil south of th” 
S do River, show lug a* man* 
ill plane* on th> Among fn i . 
on the M*nvhurlun *id> Intel 
licence re porta, lie »a) tn.licut.

| more aircraft In Manrhn.ra all 
North China "than ever l»-f»re * 
and mure could to- flown in over 
night.

In North Korea lt*clf, Stint- 
nicy, r -ay*, U. N, for..-* ->nn 
th. first of the year hn.r id- nil 
fled some fid airstrip* built or 
building. And win n ihe. woi.e 
l—ml>cit the II* d- iniiuedmii K 

i i  ■ * i l * * r l  U a  •■ •**

I’ll 1) ll..l II 1 1 il 5 .lit!
Will ||r w im l in Ihr
slluj W.H *1 11 la | Ui
lie hail .Ii111 t(r 0!
* oiitlol pmi* i-i ill

tlllHtll.lll ♦ c 111** |H<
he - i-eri. mlit ft* in IIL* 1
W1 l**.ii -,<i.1 Hint till*
of Fioiidt, »ik*! N lilt III •*
i 120.ntki,t'' ♦ itiol in H1
IHMlJIOtl Si....in tf (hi
110I a!) due In 1 11* lli* 1
WRs in nlvil .till 1
■ml) 7,U”n.MI*M l*iHtn
were *hiP|>.ill 4l||t uf

|| l» lit tr 111 v| ON fi

IVIayoi (nlh

" 1 • nit
11 t.licic
mi* - p i . I*.

.. ..In-..

1 .u l.  incom e 
li. A.l»

1 .*...

N c j c r o  M t iH o n ic  l.tn lm *  

S u f f i T H  S m a l l  I ' i r f

A ihort cln oi. In -le-ti..nl 
wiring causcit a »mnll fire 1'rr*l'»v 
night at 7:Cl o'clock at lh< Mn-” 
nlc l.odge for Ncgroer ‘it Seventh 
Street aurl Fine Avenue Dnmiii--- 
wiu. slight, *ald Fire Chief M N 
Cleveland

Firemen put out n gtu— fit- 
Saturday morning ut |d:txi >‘ list, 
at Thirteenth St 1 eel * and Kl'li 
Avenue wlirrc the flam. wet. 
menn.’lng It. F. Ragan'* Feed 
•tore. The store us. Rill damage.I

riange-
'♦alt

Lily Meulihg On 
R ollins ('ollege
W l M M f  F V t i K  A pr \ ’ t - / r '
A n-itinr 4 nDr«l I'V \Vmti*r

* *ii!t a* yi n< v»it w 111 yi« ( 1 atiii? f*it
i< *  1 1* n Ir  O p *

({•vihiih ♦ «t|l( if * 1 m ilr iiv i 't  **\ yy « **
tniiri|t*'il tftliiy 1 iiiiIJv 'niil 
ik  * iilts l ih *nn t fio M llitr Oh* m u rl 
♦ fiji " ‘ >*'cji it * 1* in* r l in r if F s  hnvt* 

f m f l i o H m n i ' H r  mM*«l 
that Ihi* netim ii yymw tnU rn w i l l i
I l'If lV t

M< r . H illy  «11II «l th* m rrt im c  f»f* 
I f ! It iillin *  I ' r i t l i l F n i  l #nu| A . 
\ V «ijjt'* t n«k»**l f **r .1 • .iiH M it lu rilly  
In  puM it ly  1 hit i f  y tin* K ulM iiii 
1 itht 1 HYl’!* )  VVwif II»«I III 411 v\ml 
Ihhk, <‘ I In* rril»«-*  (•• nm l.* i lw ir
* IiniiT* * fiunin"! him un«lrr ctol!i 
nt «i in i l i l l r  l i f i n n u

T in  VVmt* t I'm  I * i( \  r u m  
m l '«n ii'ii 1'• m il  * " 1 j i l  (11 iv tit tin*
f iilh n t it i|f  i|j|y  . i f  (# M i l ’m i l l l
hit*1 t .till'd  (Itr Ml* • l l l l t  •»* AM III 
il iY iilu n l uli«l lint 11* rnuvur n f 
Wmti 1 I *411 k

M« n n w h ilf  (m l »y « i h i r r  tvtflivi
* **lllfII• 11**•■ u f 1 lilt* H int hf'lfHII 11
«!utly  nf it t«*v ilka *1 I In* col*

i h tfi - m ft it  u l u t l im n i ' l r  it io n , it*
ifi'iu ml pulicii’ mid n » rurrrn!
a m i lim it la n r t  (m u m  idl in o h lr n i* . 

T h r  r o n im llt c r  m % i f tal h r r r
hy ( h r  e x e c u t iv e  4 m im iilt r i*  n f 
th r  D n llin *  I Inn It I «•! r i i u l l W  nf 

, hit h W nifH cr »■• t h a n  m an
flit#11 Inm In i'  f t • 1« i l l  (h r  in it ia l 

•«f tin in t e rn a l u p m a i * in c r  Ihe  
v im I'. nl 11 \V t* i'fH f a tin oti nee* I

th a t -  I n f th e  r n l h y t  * ift f i u u l l ) ’ 
lllilllld 1 MUlilll illMIli- n| Am: 
IV il l  nn «'f<iritim \ n m vc

N e w  Y o r k  S h o w e r s  M i i c A r t h u r  NN’ i l l i  H o n o r  A n d  r a p t *

group was among those who ga* * 
them a hearty cheer.

Among the many friend* greet* 
ed l.y the Hanford delegation *0 • 
Claude Itol.-on, formerly of rhb 
city amt now commander-elect *.f 
the Danla Legion l*o«t.

Ml) 10*11 V MAHUIAOH 
DALLAS, Tex., Ape. 23—<fl*»-- 

Audie Murphy, film aetor who J 
was the most decorated noldtei 
of World War II, and Mi** 
Famela Archer, for airline* ho* 
te*», will be married today.

It will be the secoiiil marriage 
for Murphy, 20, whose divorce 
from actress Wanda Hendrix Ire. 
came final Apr. IB. It ia the 
first marriae for Mil* Archer, 
IS. *

PRESBYTERIAN MEN 
A. C  MrNurlan of Umatilla will 

ha guest speaker at the meeting 
Ilf Man** Club of tha Presbvterlan 
Church Tuesday evening. He will 
he Introduced hr D. D. Crumley. 
Newly elected officer* will ba in
ducted fats* office at Ihe meeting.

7 0 0 .0 0 0  C h in e s e  B e 

n in  B o n n  A w a i t e d  

S p r i n g  O f f e n s i v e ;  
4 M I G s  S h o t  D o w n

II* DI I N * 1 I M IM S
I0K Y0 , \pr 23 I ' ■ I mtrd

Nall.'ll- tr.N.p* p.illrd lia. k mil-Ir 
a .  I 2 u.ilci umlri Ili«- .. ..p a t I id a 
Ula|..| Kr-I ulfriitiir wltliii lagrii 
aiolia Ok) uillri id lb-- kiiuail 
tissue i.hIj )

In ntlin sectori the Allic, l|up- 
I'c.i ihr Ifcili colli \Mir.c the Allies 
\*ilfullrv* il wai in nniriiv failuun.

I he (uniuiiiiiiltv. with nrailv 
/ml.tMHI nu n la. mg llie hunt, 
l.tum In ti thru Altai t at / lit SUII- 
Jal nlglil lirliitat then hraiinl at 
ttllriv l.atrauc of thr war. thru 
iitaitll rain) in davlmlil \|omlav, 
loll wav irncwrd with itrdi vigot 
Monday niglvt

Due intelligence officer railed 
ill*- attnrk thr R.-.I*' “ in nor e f
fort." Hut another -poke-man -aid 
Mon-lay It'* -till too rail* to till 
if it t* thr HeiU' |i.ng-ex|ierte.* log 
spring push.

Close cenu.i ship delayed new* 
of Die offensive I t 1* hour* I hen 
if pi'imitti-d only n fragop 'itaiy 
picture of the bailie. Thi* wai it: 

Tin* Red- forced n ero**l'ig n* 
of llie Intjijn River n!..ng * rfr 
mil.' front in Ihr west They were 
checked l.y concentrate-! t'. N. 
nu and artiilrrv fire Thi* eruss- 
u.g is 23 miles northwest to 10 
ilifle* north of Seoul, *hrl!-<hat- 
tcred South Korean capital

tbiited Nation* troop* pitlle-l
back south of the Haitian River, 
in the adjoining seetor to the out. 
They l-lew their t-ri-tsc*-* 1-eh‘lid 
them.

The western front wa* -t‘ ewrl 
with tnxlie* of lh«li*aiHt* of 
Chinese, cut down l.y artillery su-l 
air boinliardpH'lit.

Alt almig the cHitrnl fr..in At 
l*eil IpHipt "nillril with (lie punch" 
They fought from Hew po-;tlull* 
Monday night over »  l.atilrfi.'ld 
iJurluhl) lighted l-y giant -caudi 
tig ids, flood ligtd* and Mate* 
-IroplH-d from plane-

I I N. withiliawnl* lu-l- w the 
lluntuii mid on the c.ntral f.-mt 
appear-ntly were t- iirnii'hlm 
Du Allied tin--. It toilge*l i.orlh. 
word at Ihi* fh.lnl. Il- a-o •• com 
• cntinthiiik nf Re-1 In -p- w • in 
thi* aieo.)

Mllid lolce* si-hhI firm in, th" 
ro*t central front ngaln*' U-d 
1. -anti* through H imlat nir1-' and 

11 .-wiin.i-a 111 m s, n o

Arlor Denounces 
( ommunisl Party, 
Denies Heim* Red
WASHINGTON \pr rt nth 
klovle "toiii-ti gii>" loin. Gir 

field denounced Coiiiinuni*iii to. 
.I** a- a "tyranny" and tol.i the 
llduta Un-American Activities 
Committee he I* riot and never 
tin* I-een in the Forty.

He offered hi tell anything tie 
know* iil-out tied front activities 
in Hollywood hut .Ii•churned oc- 
<lunlntBiirn with man) Individual* 
nhnlit whom he wu* 5 -ke.l and 
lie ti it'd knuwitulge of tin eon* 
neetlon* nf uthers

i .  on in it ire Counsel Frunk Ta
vernier started nut tiy putting to 
ihe duik halreii n. lot the direct 
.|tn'*tiuii ntuiul <'••uniturri*t mem- 
liei-hip which o iiuiiiIh ? of ft- 
gure* from the enteiimnuien* 
fieM have refme.1 to answer.

lie answered “ nn” ami einpha. 
•in.I it. “ absolutely."

"I have always bated Coin.
11111111*111—It I* a tyranny, a dicta 
t..iship, il l* agnin-l >h im-crary," 
•itll field said.

Tlie tin.vie *tsr wn* the lead- 
off willi. »• in n new week of 
hearings in the House ...iiimil. 
Ici’h InvestIgntjun of Rcsi ilifil 
tuition in the movie industry.

lie said he was (M year* old 
olid wa* luirtl on New York's 
Fast Side.

lie related that he *lnrtrd in 
the theater a* "a *n--ar earner" 

II -■lliurt tlw I'm ,  Twer

VFW MEET
All ni<•: dwr* of the V»'terali* of 

Foreign War* |*o*t were today 
re.|ur,t.‘>l iiy Couiman.ler Fal 
John»on to be ptr*eiit at the meet
ing tonight at M:Dt» nVI.-t at .lie 
l egion Hut, when o ffic e r  will Ihi 
elec I til.

Tin* Weather

With arm ra l»«i in lahita to tha cheering crowds, Genersl of the Army Ogugla* MacArthur 
rids* slowly up the skyscrapar canyon of New York's lower Broadway for the formal reception at 
City Hail. Manhattan's traditional showgr of tickar tap*' fails »n the Gatretal and his tumultuous ad- 
milsr* alike in this unprecedented welcome. (lnt*.-naltpn*l)

JACKSONVILLE, Apr.
Atlanta 7H
Huston fu!
Denver Mi
lb s Moines 40
Fresnu K3
St. Faul 43
Phoenix rr.i
Washington itt
Winnipeg 42
Jacksonville HI
.Miami Ml
Tallahassee 75
Tampa HI

:
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RICE IS A SWIFTSEXY and STRONG. "B IT T E R

VIGOROUS and RACY MELODRAMA
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Sanford Giants Tie For 4th Place After Weekend Wins
Local Club Defeats 

G a i n e s v i l l e  And 
P a l a t k a  Azaleas. 
L o s e s  T o  DcLanrl

f  I

Thr Hanford Giants moved into 
a 4th place tir with Gainesville 
today aftrr winning two of three 
weekend games.

Seven »eem» to lie the Giant* 
lucky number a* (he local dull 
edged (hr f’lataka Aralrni 7 to 
8 anil thr Caineiville G-Men 7 to 
6 while loving to . DeLand It  to 
2.

Iliy  Scheldt gave u|i seven hlta 
against the O-Mrn in nemming 
the eeronil Hanford hotter to go 
thr route sharing honor* with 
Dol> Callahan.

Joe I’arise hit hi> second home 
run of the season with one mate 
aboard to put aome lint into the 
Giants' attark, The big fir«t 
ss-her got three foi five lo fal
len hln already rrapertable bat 
ting average.

Every (Slant except Hehrblt hit 
tafrly ngaimt the (S-Mrn with

Miss Betts Wins 
City Golf Title

Ml*. Klim lietta defeated 
Mlu IM  I'owrll one-up In the 
City Women'* (So|f Champion
ship yeslerds) with a 11 on 
the front nine and a rinllng 
39 on the liark. 111m  Com ell 
•  at one up after nine hole*, 
but Mhui I telle etenrd the 
malrh on thr trnlh and » » *  
nerer headed thereafter.

Malting the lllh  and I2lh 
hole*. Mi«« B»M« non Ike I At St 
and Mill In go ahead iij tun 
hnlr*. 7nr I ."rib and Ifdh were 
halted hut M l«  Powell lila■>(• 
rd nut of a trap on the 171 h 
In rarr) thr match In the IH ‘>i 
which waa halted gltlng Ml> i 
llrfla the victory.

D ressen  W in s  D u e l  O f  W i t s  A n d  
T h ree  G a m e s  F ro m  L e o  D u ro c h e r

It) JOE BKinii.K it 
Awwirlated I’reu Hporta Writer

You tmililn'l lilamr l.ro (Th r Lip) Durocher for talking lo himarll 
ii day. Ihr wonder it that thr loquaciout Iradrr of the New York
(itanlt hat any tprrch left at all.

to tay that Duiochrr ramr off terond best in the much hallyhooe I
battle of wilt wilh Charlie Urea

Petti ..nd Manager fllrbie Klaut 
lathing nut altalilig Ihrre-liaggert.

V R*

i f l
i f  W

Petty clan rollertrd a double. 
Rlghtflelder Don Wilson, a atrady 
hitler ao far thia aeaann, had 
two alnglea In two tripa.

In Haturday'a game agalnat 
Dal.and the Gianta had thrlr 
worst day of the 1051 aeaann. 
Unable to halt the Bed Ifata at 
the plate the loeal rlub wai 
equally Impotent nffen«lve|y.

Unorthodox John Thrnbold al
lowed the loeal rluh only five 
safeties aa Defend notched Ita 
tlghlh win agalnat only one Inal 
to take a commanding lead In 
the early •ra»on pennant rara.

Seventeen walk* by Ilia (Slant*' 
pitcher*. Srhultt, Thaeker. Kreke

Local Sportsmen 
Oopose 5 Hills On 
Hunting:, Fishinir
The *|uirt*mrn of the fifth lb1- 

trirt mrt In Sanford la*t night 
with I’nrtcr II. I.aiiring pr. •Idir.r 

The spirtsincn of the Fifth Ills
(rirt wrnt on rreord to I .ark up the 
(Same and Fresh Water Kl*h Com-
Oiiarinn. They al«o resolved t« 
write their respective Senator* and 
Repressntatlvr* to oppose the fol 
lowing hill*;

Dill-No. .'15, thi* place* the full 
power* for r real Ion and operation 
of the (Same Commission under tin 
l-egislaturr. ||ou*e Hill N> >1. 
thi* hill grant* bunting and fi*h 
Ing licence* without ro«t to all 
veteran* of all wara, from and in

•nd finally Manager Klaita. did eluding the Hpanl*h American Wac 
little to rut down the Bed Mat* tr,,| ,hr Korean Conflict.
•coring opportunities

Agalnat Palatka the Giant* 
tank advantage nf six rosily 
Atalra* rnUrurs whlrh romblned 
with five hlta enabled them tn 
Mrape by for a one run victory.

Sanford
•b h i>» a

Thrnna. 2b 5 I 5 5
Wilson, If 4 f 2 1
Petty, i f 5 S t 1
Parlse. Hi 5 8 H 1
Klaa*. as 4 1 1 N
Dolan, r f 4 1 4 1
Bailey, r 5 1 2 ii
Rtrilen, 3h 4 1 i 8
Rcheldt, p 2 n n n

Total. 38 12 27 17
Gainesville

Abernathy. 5b
•1. h no a

4 1 0 2
Danlrll, th 
Blair, if 
Benton, p 
Roberta, p, rf

4 1 9 1
3
1
3

0 
8 

, R

3
8
2

0
n
3

Brewster, is 4 2 T 1
Jeker. r f 4 8 3 fl
Parilur, e 5 1 2 t
R. Gsrrl ■. rf. If 3 1 0 0
Wlldor, 2h 3 t 8 4
t Urquhart 1 0 0 8
g Walker 1 0 n 8

Totals 34 7 21 12
t— Plied out for Wilder In (Ith.

•—(Srounded out for llento In Dth. 
laford .... 200 002 TOO—7
alneaville 000 POO 401—8
R--Therlna, Wilton, Petty 2, 

Parlte, Klaut, Rtolten Aliernathy, 
(hewtter, H. Garrla 2. Wlldor.
E—'Therlna 2, Brewster. Htnlten, 
ntrlte. RHI—Parlte a, Klaus, Do.

House Joint Revolution No. 2, 
this bill I* the outright re|ienl of 
our Constitutional amendment tu 
•boll-h thp Came and Fresh Wa- 
trr Pith Commission.

House Bill No. HR, this amend* 
our eonttltutinnal amendment to 
provide for a one man Commission 
a* admln»irative officer, who shall 
lie appointed by thr Governor, .ob
ject tn removal by a majority 
vntr nf the Cabinet.

Alto House Hill No. IH7, till* 
bill provide* for a three man Com- 
million, apimlntrd by the cabinet, 
tublect lo confirmation hv the 
Senate. P in t term* of office In 
h* tw". four and *1* year, with 
sulxeqiirnt appointment* for term* 
nf alt year* and establish'« it 
merit ty-dern to Govern the eni 
ptnyment nf peraotiel.

7nhnri»s* Silircrs 
Tied For f ,pad In
Women’s Tourney

Ml, Petty. Abernathy 1, Daniel., -  * — w . —
18—Wilder. Petty, Brewster. .Ill 
•Klau* Petty. HR- Parlte. A her 

n*thy. H—Hrhrldt l  DP -Brew
•ter, Wilder and llanlell, Parlre, 
Klaut and I'arUe, Wilton and 
Averina. Left- Hanford fl Gainr*

RICHMOND. Calif., Apr 2.1 
(AY— Tournament favorite Hal* 
Olririrkion Zahariat end tiny 
l-otllse Sugg*, tied a* MU. pared a 
fine field o f professionals and 
amateurs today at the fiaal round 
of the 84-hole 1.1,1100 Women'* 
Open Golf Tutirnament got under 
way.

They held a five-stroke lead over 
the field.

Mr*. Zaharia*, thr hall wallop
ing itar who alway* I* the one to 
heat, pulled into a fint place tie 
at the end of M  hole* yesterday 
with a solid t*vt|.Lnder-par 73.

n. hi* former fir*t lieutenant a.
i Brooklyn,'**H poUto* it niihlijr. 
I | he rw-W » « l . '  ini't mil-
u.ar.i uyi m .1 and nulgrnerabri f*o  
at every turn over the weekend 
a* th< ItiiMik* vanquished thcli* 
hated rival, three straight at the
P o l o  Ground*.

The final cni*hlng blow—and 
tin mart humiliating—came yes
terday whm the Dodger* .natrh- 

j e | * thrilling victory from
• ppuliiil .ft-lln defisl 'll whip

. (Sut.'... t 'J, m tu inning*.
The triumph left the Dodger* 

In fit et plate in thr National 
Mague, a half-game In front of 
Pittsburgh and the Chicago Cub*. 
ITifl Pirntna defeajrrj the Itrd* 
in Cincinnati, 7-5. and thr Cub* 
tripped I be Card*. 10.5, in Ht. 
Icin'*. Philadelphia'* Phil* sal
vaged the last of a three fame 
•ero* with Ronton, winning an 
uphill M  victory.

Cleveland forged into the Am
erican la-ngue lead, twrrplng a 
home doubleheadtr from the Ht. 
laiul* lirown*, I0..T and l-.T The 
Indian* now have w-on five of 
six lo hold a half-game edg- 
nvrr Washington «nd the Chicago 
White Sox. Rain washed out the 
scheduled gam* between the 
Senators and New Yoik Yankees 
hut the White Ho* edged the 
Detroit Tiger*, 1-2, in Chicago.

Heaton's Red Ho* pulled Up tn 
a .Ann rating winning two game* 
from the Philadelphia Athletic*. 
<1-5 and 7-4, at Fenway Park. 
They now have won three and 
lo«t a* many.

Yesterday'* Giant defeat wav 
more galling than the setUrks of 
Friday and Haturday. Hal Maglla, 
the veteran righthander, needed 
only one more strike to rreord hi* 
first victory of the season, lie 
tool a T-2i count on Gil Hodge* 
with Iwo out, notewly on base 
In the ninth and the Giant* 
ahead, T-'J.

Tile third strike never came. 
Instead, llodgc* walked, moved tn 
second on Bov Csn(pane|l«*» 
•Ingle ami stored the tying run 
on another one-bagger hy Pee 
Wee Pec+.e C*ri Furilln'a homer, 
hi* first hit in It* time* at bat, 
decided the issue in thg lop of 
the HMh.

Here la how Drv*«eu stole the 
*how from Durocher In Iht 
department me*t mverrd hy l.en, 
the sensational, the extravagant 
the spectaeulsr. «be unprcdict 
able, the theatrical:

In the seventh Inning on Prl- 
day, wilh Brooklyn leading 7-2, 
Durocher sent Artie Wilson, a 
left handed hitter, to pinch hit 
Dressen indicated disdain for the 
l.lp's selectlnn by shifting threw 
of his infielders to the irft side 
of second base, and pulling In 
his right fielder, Furillo. to play 
second. Thr Irft right field wide 
open, unprotected. The 50,000 wit* 
nesses could hardly believe It

All Wilton had to do wat tap 
the ball to right field and Ik
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J ack son v ille  T a r s  
B e a t  S av an n a h  O n  
T h re e  H om e R u n s
Montgomery G r a v y  

B u r n  Up League 
In  Initial Y e a r
By ASSO C IATE D -m rv" 

fhe Monigoioeiy
cumers In the Clssa A Ssllv l.e*. 
gu# ere meeting the rhaHengr 
of higher elasi bsatltsll In perfect 
ttyje.

Ycatvrday (Ktindayi they whip
ped the Columbui Cardiimla (or 
the third time in four starta tthr 
other was * tie) to malntal'i a 
ipotleaa record. In a game d r i l l 
ed for almost an hou» by tain, 
the Grays clipped the Georgians, 
8-5.

The Jacksonville Tar* narlaved 
three home runs into twin victor
ies over Savannah. 4-5 and 11-0. 
to jump from fifth into third
ijlaee. ft was Iht league'* I nr
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ubleheader.
Columbia's Red* gnine.1 a 

fourth-place Ur with Char lesion 
hv shutting out the Rebels. 44-0. 
Left Charlie Ripple tn*se,l a neat 
•ix-httter for the Re«D.

Maron and Augusta were rain
ed nut

The Pesky Montgomery outfit, 
in the Class R Houthra*trrn ld>a- 
•u* last year, have displaved good 
hitting strength snd an ability 
to mine from behind since moving 
into the faster circuit.

They were a run down when 
they clipped Cntumhu*' .lark Del*- 
Inrer for a pair of tallies in the 
»i*th innng yesterday, then push
ed across two mure in the eigth 
•nd one Is the ninth to ■-** It up. 
The team* scpiarr off train tomor
row with Columhut still looking 
for a decision.

Jacksonville pilot Ben Geraghtv 
ramt un with the very last word 
In relief pitcher* In the second 
game with Havannah. After the 
Indians scalped started Joe Mir- 
riche with four runt and five hli* 
•nd just one out In the seventh. 
Clvde Steven* moved in anil tossed 
hills** ball Ihr rest nf the way.

Ilib Knight, Ranee l'|r** ami 
Wiley William* slugged homers 
foe the Tars.

Sharing honor* with nltrber rip 
nlr in the Columbia vie* orv nv*r 
r kaelestnn was Ralph Bartolosst. 
ThM Hedr. first ba*cnian rlout-nl 
a home run nvrr the harrier In 
right fi*l.| with the l«*c . enintv 
in the saecmd, and singled home 
tha last Colnmhla tua In the ninth 
frame.

R e p e to ire ’ s W i n  
A t  J a m a ic a  M a k e s  
H im  D e r b y  C h o ice
Battle Morn Is Second 

By Head In Wood 
M e m o r i a l  Stakes

E rra t ic  M o b ile  M o v e s  O u t  O f  C e lla r  11 
W ith  F o u r  S t ra ig h t  W e e k e n d  W in s

lly VKKNON III TI.KR 
Associated I'rrss Hporta Writer 

Apparently the Mobile Bears are going lo be a ttreaky team thii
)car

After winning the teaton opener, they tumbled into tbe Southern 
ive itraigbl game* lo Atlanta and Little

f in o H s *  W o tm r tu n
By IlirtJGII FULI.RRTON, Jr.

NEW YORK. Apr. t l  (AY- One 
of the big evsnta 24 yeara o^n, 
whtn this writer was Ju«t breaking 
In, was thr first 14-foot |mU- 
vault by Rabin Carr . . About that 
lime track fans were speculating 
on tha 4:10 mile, which Paavo 
Nurmi had narrowly missed
within a couple of years any i >*d 
vaalter could beat 14 feet and in

Iff _ 
pmlinblv vsmdil have Item • home

Mis* Huggs, lift pound* of gtlf- 
Ing dynamite from t'-arrnltnn, Ga.,

vUle 7. B B -O ff Scheldt 8. Bratm. 
SO—lly Heheidt 1, Rolterta I,
Benlnn 1. 1(0—Roberts 2 In R2-.1
liMhln,ga 7 guns. W P- Scheldt. Win
ner—Heheidt. lower-Roberta tf -  
llsnnum and Harrison. T — 1:50.

rouplcl 5&-5U fnr a 74 after lend
ing the firs* round with a 75.

the AJ.1II yard course play* 'n 
• 1(1.10-75 pgr.

Five etrokes l«hlnd thr m. 
leaders as the last round got under
way were Marlene Hauer, |H y»ar

* * t f lll l  “

run. Rigid field In the Polo 
Grounds loams 150 fmt to the 
Ixil I |te-n. Hid Wilaon the south- 
nnw. who is • notorious opposite 
fli Id hitler, tapped meekly bark 
tn the Ikii and was an easy out 
Wll*nn had plsvrd und<*r Dressen 
in Oakland fnr Iwn year*. 
Dnmrhrr l-otlrd.

On Hatu^liy, Dressen sent up

t r n w f a i ' i  nssattsn»slon S I; ridlartslphla I -1 Olid 
gsnis i sited aftsr Ith: cer f ln l .  

r nd ie-Yl lasuts *1 
i It ftclrnll

I 'lsv.Und I f - t l  Ht I.
I'Mcsap It  (telrnli t 
Nsw York st Washington, npd.

rain
flame* Tadar

t i o  York— llrl*.•ftiMi'e'wufi'a.SK
■I. Iatuls at Dstrolt— 

4-4) va Trout t fj- l). 
toatr asms eehedaled).

—Johnsoa

• OITNKMH ABR04TATMIN

old from Midland, Tea., and vrlt-r-

ORLANDO, Apr. 25—.'/P)— Pro- 
fsssnr Blit Phillips whltcwashdl 
la-eaburg for the second straight 
Sunday, pitching the Senator* to 
g five-hit 8-0 victory.

Last Hundny Mike Otinglowski 
threw g five-hitter »i the Peckers, 
thus making 18 consecutive In
ning* which Leesburg has failed 
te •core o ff Orlando,

A three-run nutburt off Starter 
Pal Rrickley In the first inning

an Patty Bergt from Mlnnrspoli*. 
They had 58 hold total* of 154.

two pinch hitlers against

Hatbara Hansom of Stockton, 
leading amateur In the field sod

Jansen In the seventh and 
walked, fi (ring In the lying run. 
Aftrr the Dodger* rout**) Jantrn 
In the eighth, Dressen stole a

am Marilyn Smith of Wichita,
vansst, were deadlocked at IRQ.

pagr nut nf Durneher's book hy 
ordering a squtete bunt that

tittle lb 
Blrmlngl 
Atiaata 
Meat antsSSSet.S p i

lock
ham

1*4

I
Usni

artopfi > 1

Mtapfied up Hut Issue. The lilg hit 
W that * 1“frame was Bill Shote's 
two-run double. Kd levy ’s three
hits In four trips pared Orlando's 
Maa-hlnine-hit attark.

I^esburg
ah

Bpgo*, 2b 4
8|i'maker. If 4

I MirInttlna, 
I liter, Tli 
Margo, aa 
m k r  lb 
■wkley p 
a C-aoiy 
llsrtley, p 

Totals
Orlando

t r i l l ,  r f 
lb

P V

•—Flew out for Brkklsy in third.

9
iy In 
000

■*aia t. Levy
v ivarfr.

Alabania-Floridn 
League Will Open 
SeaHon Tonight
TALI.A IIA8SEK , Apr. 21 tAY

—The only new league In organ- 
lied baxeball. the Alabama Florida,
open* Its first season nf plsv to
night wilh three gamev Involving 
Ihr sis memlwrs of the fla t* D

brought In another Brooklyn run.
Dressen pulled the nnrxpretid 

•gain yesterday, using Ihm New- 
comlu In relief. The staff's are, 
aim whipped the Giants in 
nlne-Innlng job Friday, hurlcvl 
three hllless and runlesa Innlntr* 
to notch his second triumph lit 
three dsys. Durocher ordered a 
batter purpotcdlv passed In th« 
ninth hoping to get a pinch hitter 
for Newromhe. But Dressen rross. 
rd up his old sidekick again, al
lowing big D«n to bat thus keep, 
ing him In the game.

teareegas's Rsoulfs
a 1*1, OvatlanooM I -a.

■  ** i T  f

•il

Mamie 4-1; M*avaMs I k I second 

(ocsnil Bams railed snd 1th. Hsrk-

l i i f i B i

1040 Dutch Warmrrdam ahowed 
Uiem how to go over 18 . . last 
vaulted 15 Wl-and Illinois' Do- 
Situnliji Nebraska's I>on r»*on-r 
U s  went 15 3/4 . . Rev. B<-b i»ir 
hard* topped tha 15-fool mark -'or 
big the winter, eo It Im-k* as If rii- 
:elllng la rising again . . T(- 
lUldra, of course, stopped with 
under llatgg's 4:81.4 In (945 an I 

(here's nobody (hmolening now . . 
Oldest records In the hook now ar* 
Jease Owens’ marks for 220 yard* 
100 meters and tks broad jump, 
i l l  set Ir. IS) IS. Isn't it nhout lime 
fur someone to show thry rnn be 
beaten T

(tap * On The Jaata
H was In a ball game In Arisona 

between the Williams Air Force 
Bjse Jet pilots and tha northern 
A Fit Roc-kata from California thi* 
eprlng . . A Williams runner, try- 
Inf for tha tying rua, slid toward

lly JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK. Apr. ‘

Rrpetoire wop |h* famen vVood 
Memorial Saturday at Jamaica 
but thr hoys around the Long Is
land h»r»r I tarns were giving the 
combination of Battle Morn and 
Eddie Arraro plenty of ronsidera- 
Uon to-lav for the Kentucky Dig' 
hy.

Master F.ddir, who has bolted 
home four Derby winner* to Irad 
• II jockey* in Ihr Churchlil 
Down* thrrc-yrar-old c l a s s i c ,  
hasn't committed himself yet to 
ride Rattle Morn.

However, the free lance jockey 
who usunllv ran name his mounts 
in the big glitter gallop*, almost 
nipped Rrpetoire In the $49,800 
Wood Memorial. It required a 
photo to show that Kepetoire had 
taken the 115.25A— richest Wood 
of all time—by a head from Battle 
Morn.

"How ran you commit yourself 
to anv horse, with the Derby so 
wide open a* it appears now,'' 
Arraro said just tiefore he went to 
the post wilh Hattie Morn. *

After the rare, hs still wouldn't 
*av ye* or no about Battle Morn, 
although it *eeni* the Cain Hoy 
■table* colt booatad himself Into 
a prominent place in Derby ral- 
rulaiinnt. Mn»t horsemen here 
thought Eddie would wind up rid
ing the m!t In the ||ni),nM t/vuls- 
ville rla«*ir May 5.

Hattie Mnrn was away from an 
outride post position, ran far hark 
In the field o f 11 much of th# way, 
then rlo*rd with a tremendous 
stretch rush.

“ I had to go around horaca on 
the turn, and I wa* I so peri on the 
earn said, "hut then Rattle Morn 
winner at the sixteenth |>ole," Ar- 
started to drift out."

It appear* that four, and pos
sibly five others la-ride* Kepetoire 
will go from here to the Darby, 
due lo the wide open aspaets of 
the rare No atlrkout hor*« has 
come along stnre (he three--'ear- 
old* lc , in  running at the winter 
trarki.' t J. IVdarilo'4 tjnele Mil- 
tie. the W rbv eholc* until ha ran 
eightii in two straight races in
cluding the Woral, seem* out •* 
conrideratir>n.

Jsek tmielV Ounl Flsat, Dfth
in the W-hmI also will go south 
(nmnrtnw. Timely Reward, Mra.

Association ctfiar, loting (ive straight _____________
Rock. Undaunted, they then re-4--------
vcried themselves * 0,1 upended the Bar-n* rnukl ormtuce but tw» 

luntrary ijsntf.—i four tlmcj ',?• w ‘ -ms while the Vol* i«ee-l a irm 
climaxing th* IHT* 11 *' 14 -4 | lag .•hminghatii hurl'rs It  < 

with a double victory yriterday run* and 11 hits. Flam* Bay and 
(Sunday), 8-5 and 5-8. Jsek lUribnrsn hnmernl for the

Whilst e Gilrov's coll which Just
andrni**ed winning thr Flamingo 

was fourth in the Wood, Iravea 
Saturday. Hattie Morn l« due to 
go In mid-week.

Max llirsrh, the Klog Ranch 
trainer, lx weighing tha prospoet 
of shipping eithe. l.or,g Row >>t 
Sonic— mavlre troth. Son<e won 'hs 
In the Wood. Long Row didn't star 
Experimental No. 2, hut ran »Uth 
hut had an imnrea«|y# s(g fur
long workout at Belmont yaatar- 
day, Ireing caught in l : l t  2/8.

V ow  P ’^ k p th a li  
Arrests IVodicted 
In Fix Scandals

th* plate. Thr ratrhrr made a stab 
with tha hall. Tha umpire acrid

Itock 4-4: Nsw Orissa* pUblng . . The runner already hw-lK r
AMNNIt'AN assnrrartn*  ̂ ^

M.. * r  iw

Ut*. 7—1:37.

Indiana 28; Islanders 7
COCOA. Apr, 22 — (AY—The 

Cocoa Indiana unleashed a 20-hlt 
•Hark to drop Daytona, 20 to
7, In a game played under pro- 

luandera after thele*l hy the 
third inning.

First Raseinan Wiley Nash led 
thr lodian massacre wiUt a single, 
double, triple and hrnne h im  In 
fly> trips to thp plata, driving I*

circuit.
The courageous little nrwromer 

to pro diamond rlrrlet, *hirh dared 
tn organise during the winter in 
fare o f the threatening world end 
msnpown situations which torve>l 
•even old e*tahll*hed rlmrlts lo 
fold up, promises to get o ff tn a 
fa*t start with "natural" rival* 
playing each other In hnme-and 
home game* the first two nights 
of tha Schedule.

.Tallahassee and Panama City,

hla males on the trench 
»n eomeens ashed the umpt 
’• lit "  . . " lie  wasn't out," th* 

or raplalasd, "bsraooe the 
l*r didn't tag him. lie wasn't 

•gfa, either, because he didn't 
I thp plate Gotta complete 
play or w*1l bo hero all 
' "  TRe jot pilots rushed t i

the plate ra-ma**p, flgur

NEW YORK, Anr.
AuthorItlrs hinted strongly 8 
arr**ts In the widening naakotMtl 
M tlng pmlw today whllo.
In |&$8.nno U 'l a for mgr f. 
Island tfnlverrll- -'*xribod 8* t 
hlggest fixer o f all.

The IKlh pUyei -u former pUy 
er to It* arrested In connection 
with the scandal la Jack M 1 
smith, 31, a groat set-shot star 
the 1948 and 1947 LIU taams. 
was arrested Haturday and charg
ed with bribery.

" lie  Is responsible for the cor• 
ruptlon of more basketball play
ers than any other single person," 
assistant district attorney Vincent 
A. G. O'Connor said.

lion

f t

O'Connor made his statement tn 
Prrnder

for

Ing Iks catcher might bo eo.tfu ed 
find tag thj^wrong^man, and the

managers the Tallshaues 
aft.lderfUulmby

Isom, .tafteldor rale her CkaM 
ddle. a llitlg All-America foot- 
II aeleeUoa a4 Troy Rato (Alai* 
the fiold chief of the O ut* 

Eagles; catcher Dirk flehn Is I i

____ umpire was
od, ruiktJ mil rraJy 
. . goamhow they got 
thing settled without

msglilrate William E. 
ga*t yesterday In askin, 
•xreptionally high $100, _

O’Connor further deecrlbad G 
smith a* an "essential key" tn the 
probe "because of his und*rtgori.| 
association* through the years."

Goldsmith's attorney asked (of 
88.008 hall. The $50,000 waa ■ 
eompronvoae. A hearing la ecbe-

rharge at Enterprise and outfield
er Roxlr llumberson skippers tlw 
I’anama City Fllora.

Msliaee
racyelopedta i f 

$krd.today) will le  
to evsry mlqor tear i* 

i$ Rim day m  pair oft
Jabflos doing*.

duled In felony n 
The former IJIJ

The scries sweep lifted Ytoblle 
from the bottom into • fourth, 
plsre tie with Memphis.

Little Rock’s resurgent Travel- 
era, still proving they are no
body's pushovers, held onto first 
place hy dividing with the New 
Orlean* Pelican*. The Travs took 
the opener, 8-4. snd forced th<* 
I’eli into extra Inningx before 
lowing, 5-4, In the second game. 
I^ftfirider Frank Thnmai won it 
for New Orlean! with a homer 
In the ninth. The game wai 
scheduled tn go seven inning*.

Atlanta plunged the Chatta
nooga Lookouts Into the cellar, 
tripping Jack Onslow's young* 
sters. 8-4 anri 2-8. Nashville best
ed Birmingham, 8-2, and ti*d the 
Rarons 1-1 In • five-inning 
affair stopped by darkness.

Memphis moved Into Mobile 
last Friday in second place and 
expecting no trouble. Today th* 
reeling Chicks were thankful for 
a day off before playing ho«t to 
league.leading Little Rock In a 
three-game series starting Tues- 
day.

The Travs got no better than 
an even break in their series 
with New Orleans, but stayed on 
top because Mobile was enjoying 
such prosperity wilh Memphis 
Lefthander Ed Marrh waa the 
wianar for LJttM Rock yesterday. 
It was his second decision again*', 
no defeat*. Preston Elkins went 
•II ths way to win for New Or
leans In the nightrsp.

Red Barrett. Nashville's foxy 
veteran, spaced the ten hits h-* 
allowed Birmingham so well that

winners.
Ilarshman. who number* four 

home Hint in his six hits as a 
Southern Icaru 'r, hit for the cir
cuit in the shortened nightcap 
to gain a tie for the Vol*. Nash- J 
ville rests tomorrow and opens a 
four-game series Tuesday in 
Chattanooga

Joe Reardon, a novice right 
hander from the Class B Inter- 
State League, pitched a one- 
hitter for the Atlanta Crackers 
in the seven-inning second game 
of their twin bill with Chatta
nooga. He walked only one 
Lookout

Young Rraidon had • no-hllter • 
with two out in the seventh whenV  
Chattanooga outfielder Joe Haile 
singled.

The Crackers broke sway to a 
five-run lead in the opener and 
rhoked off a series of Chatla- 
nnoga rallies to win for Howard ' 
Andersnn. another rookie right- * 
hander.

Reliefer l.ab Dean got rrrdit 
for Mobile's victory in the opener ,
with Memphis, lie rsme in after 

John llall was detrieked
pinch-hitter the ,during
four-ron fourth Inning.

•tarter
for a
Boon* __ _ . .. _
Veteran Pel** Wojcv blanked 
Memphis with two hits in the 
nightrsp. railed after five in
nings hy darkness. Tbe souped- 
up Hears hit the road to Iwgin a 
•rries in New Orleans tonight 

In tonight's only other contest, 
Atlanta play* host to their 
arrh-rivals, Ine Barons nf Bir
mingham.

A G A I N
WE WELCOME

THE NAVY ! s
And In Appreciation 

of the Wonderful Friends 

nnd CuatomerH w« have found 

You to be, we have prepared 

tha kind of welcome we believe 

you will appreciate muat.

(1) When we heard you were coming we Saved 

you Dome earn.

(2) Now that you are here we have CUT OUR 

PRICKS. TO OPFER YOU T1IK GREATEST 

VALUES TO DE FOUND IN CENTRAL 

FLORIDA.

ime between LI 

Garden /an.

tng f'Hie 
> n * tkg

. |J player i«
rif(rally accused uf of/erlr 
I.IP performer#

at Madison Bqaarg 
I, 1948. Duquesne

won. 84-58.

(8) We have inatrocted our entire Organliatlon 

to meet you more than half way.

Universlt)

run over the left field fence, his 
second of the season.

Red Kata Ml Axalaas I
. DELAND. Apr. U —(/IY—The 
l)el.and Red lists bUsted nut I I  
hit* off three I'glatkb pitchers
hare last night to taka a slow 
Mate hy a 14 to 1 scare. T U
Mg artillery o f tha Red Kata was

nf the Genrftg-FInrida Leagu*'* 
first season back in 1915, meet bi 
the Plrrida rapttel Monday night 
then move hark i# er to Dm Gulf 
Const city for the second game 
on Tacndajr-

Dothan Invades the llttle*t city 
In profratlonal baseball, Headland 
—population i jm — Monday. TU

.....................................

Paraonal
To Woman Wilh 

Nagging Bacltacht

two fooe, only nine miles apart.

Itiaa

at

abort Jump hack to Do- 
T U s d g ^

MVsT 1
KM

152ELT
its mih ih.

******

on
t i t i m

load B lxl* nunort, a trksr Katary

ttSS. a s s .

BASEBALL
TONUillTI

SANFORD

(4) W« Invite you to make our place your trans

portation Headquarter*.

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
Authorised

Rate*

(M l

A t  STADIUM—8:00 P. M.

—

Night ts Ladles Night
AdnU.I.n F v W .I T u  Onl,

Ptral fitraei at Baafard Avaaaa

“It ’a gtftftt to jive in Sanford and own a Ford"

}±£j

was *

i  * i /  L  \t- V_r
-■ ’ A ;

X u * * * *
- *  1
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ALT© INSTANCE
Navintfs in Cast to flood Driven*

Phone
101

C. M. Bojd

j o y o ^ f l u e c f ,
H/viv/rM+eTkr* J-n/^ly

r j “ W ,

*VOUH MUTUAL IN8UK VMU I'HIKMIS*

112

N. Park Air.
AI H sllicr

WHISKEY ■ WJNE
RUM -  GIN

★  ★  ★  ★

NICK'S p a c k a g e :  s t o r k
<10 S an fvd  Avenui

LOW EST COST 
AU TO  F IN A N C IN G
Buy your far in Sanford 
Keep your insurance at home 
Save costs through ua

INSTALMENT I.OAN 
DEPT.

The Sanford Atlantic National 
Rank

Mamber FIHU Tel. 23*

v w w w w w v w w w w w w

Stanley- Rogers 
Hardware Co.

214 SANFORD AYE.

Phone l.lfil
roURrEnus service 

CRICKS RIGHT 
qlTAI ITY MERCHANDISE

m i m k o g r a i ’ i i  h c i n t i n g  - t y p i n g  

l k e d i t  ; n y e s t k i a t m >n s  m a d e  

A N Y W H E R E  I N  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  OR  

FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TELEPHONES isn nnd 1071

Ituiei to I Sanford Allanlir N'alioiul llmk HM*

Help Wanted
K*|>erl nil around mechanic. Must In* sotier, f -  
liuble, yioal character. Only men of the liiKhent 
type* need apply, (lencrul Motors Products ex- 
perintre perferred. Contnct Mr. Wilbur Keeling 
A  rvit c Manager, nt

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Palmetto A Second Stiert

For

G E N E R A L
INSURANCE-

C A L L  II. JAMES O l’T  AfIKNC’ Y

JIM C.TT
"Hilir MOltfillTON 
JIMMY (JUT

PHONES 
18 OK 78

*e*r nAw

HERALD 
W wl Ads

Far * * .* .“ •- 9 **
T h e  I » ( l « l 9 l l |  <•*!♦• N p pl*  fat 

• II Una( pulilUkH Ip 1W
■■■M4 llfk.Ni
I tin*# I ft* per Ilk* l»«*ttl«i 
9 I I w m  I f f  |ie r l ik e  I >i arr linn 
i  Cline* up Iprv lin e ln »# r f l »a  

19 i I im m  €< f»rr I In# InAtrr U « «  
F I 1*#  «, t i l l  In Ik *  I Im . 

Ilwnkl# ra f f  fnr Mark f»r#  r*#a.

PH O N E  148
^  W a a l  a n  . t i l l  fc. ■ r n p i ' t  
a v e r  Ik e  l a k a i a M  a a  a r a a n n .  
g a m  ' t u r n  I I  r a r r  aa a i*  la 
11.1*4 la  m  t . I .p k a a #  k a a k . la  
m a r .  f a r  l , l a  a m a a ^ a i l a a  
• k* a t i r r t k t r  I .  n e n i r *  la  ga y  
k r a w y t ly .  f S  a r g . r  la r  a .  la
rralrr Ika m l i*-nia'. wriirr.
a ll W a a l  14a k* la  * a r  • » -
l i r a  aa Ika gay fcal»rr raVII-**-
I  Inn.

F i t  n t#  H e  f » n t  l«n nt#9 lfil# lF
I t  nm * f»m t«mr* In  fmmt mA 
We rnn»#*t V  »# ••*• » t lk l#  In# 
n n *  I k M  « i t  tkptfirel In ttr - 
l i t * .

1 TH E  
H E R A L D  

SA N FO R D

FOR RENT

FlIUR IIKfllinilM Romo. Located 
at I..'oo link Avr. Piirod In sell. 
Tmo if dealtrd.

KOIILRT V. WILLIAMS. Kr.>I(mi 
i;aini"ral I ’. l.umlCihl.' t l f i f  ialrliaitonral !'. l.">vlt‘lM .' li-4 * lair
i'U tfr l»y| i \llaalk' l t * tp i id » .  ,
- itf 'ivf nnitsKNHiK m , . i  , M,KNT

Ciu f i i r . i v I C u W  lot . . ,____ .. .

MILLS SWAP 811111* 4fl!V B. Mb 
Si We liny, Hr 11 »»r Tm«lr mml 
nlivllimr I'Kmir HIM I

~
t a-*1 Gray Poll-

/ i n  n i i h n ) ,
n*.

BEDROOMS, iU'i'.k. t ’tfi
lion, Ftnm bed, P  (kg' iKP. 42..
uoo.ro liukti

- I1—

REi.AKA 4 rATMENTS, 
tod Riora* II*  W. Firet fltraat 
Fhnna 400-W.

• f c K  Furnished apartment—8 
room* privale itath. Adult*. L'JCHi 
Melloaville.

IA1VKLY Imlrnom in new home, 
atiarr tile bath, private en
trance. Phone 1474-J. 

KITCHENETTE Apt. Shunt., r 
land Court, 8. City Limit*. 
Highway 17-112.

FOUR ROOM garage apartment 
11b North Jeninurr Avenue. 

Apartment fur rent Fully fuini.h. 
gS*d. Large Livlngtoom, fireplace, 

bedroom, bath, kitchen, Gas 
M eat, Screen Porrh. On take, 
Cloag to poal office and alore*. 
Inpuire al Country Store. IligH- 
way 17 W, Frrn Park, Ca«»e(-
berry,_______  i- >

Route, alto rabint with kitchen- 
/•tea. Amoco Station, DeRary.

2 apartnieot'. nicely f.irni*lir! 
Clean and convlenlent. C a ll 

‘ - M ■' _______
__ WANTED

"Standing Ptne Timber and/or 
logt delivered In our mlN. firman 
Builder* Supply Co.. Mfg. Oir^
Phoifi <|g|- «>• ~

1—RKAL K8TATFE FOR 8ALK- 4

f l  iT.un.oo,
ItLItROOM llouar,
15/lllDli, T.'rm*

uiuuruc
W,

n.ltt llupu. ' i 
J W. IIALL. UK II.H itt 

Florida Stale Hank lluilditv. 
(firimnd Flieu) Phone |L*H. 
FOR 8AI.K: Two tx-dronm country 

home. I to 10 acre* of land. Rx. 
J. W. d o  Herald.

MAYFAIIt SKCTION- 2  Re-I- 
room*. Tile liath llard*vo«».l 
floor*. Comrete I'lock cun*lr*K-. 
lion, Firepla-e, Large »hn le.l 
lol—Liiiidernped, t!. I. Flniimo!
|.'.7 o<i per mnath. 1 vr. old. 

PLANTATION K8TATKU- -2  l-H- 
room, partly furnlihrd, rar|»ut 
A utility room, td,b*H).(i0, *2,- 
300.00 Caih—Iltl. IfiL’ .M for H

yf*' BROWN RKALTY 
112 N. Park Ave.

J. I). Ilrnan. Agent 
I.. N»*h. AaaocUte

No electricity hut availalile. Ih cp 
well hut n« pump. No hath, 2 t 
acre*. I ît* of work, a little 
rnatrrial. A mighty fine place,
* mile*, paved mad, only *3800.

Large lot jmt out*hie city with 
foundation (touted. 4000.00. 

HAYMOMI M. IIALU Reallor. 
S. I». Itighlf>m»n. Aaaociate. 

Mayfair aectlon: 2 luolmom*, tile 
bath, hardwoial floor*, concrete 
block conrtructiou. Fireplace, 
l^rge Shaded lot. Landwaped. 
0 . I. Financed. 457.00 per month. 
1 year old.

PLANTATION ESTATE*- 1 bed
room partly futni<hed, carport 
and  utility room. 10,500.00, 
42/100 00 caih. Ilat. 402.50 for
* year*.

SHOWN Really. M2 ff. Park Are. 
J. I>. Ilrown, L. C. Na*h, Aaaociate. 
Furnitli#d two room rotlage" }ti»t 

outiide city. Fine neighliorheo-l. 
Need* bathrgom Opportunity 
for handy man. Real bargain at 
lea* than 02.000 each Phone 
IMI-M. _____________

It land Imrnediale delivery. II I'J 

1 per hag FUll Jacksonville, Fla 

Wiile J. L. Fowler, i n It. 8 

W‘olf*oti Him*. Cot|i., or call

I.D-IM or 3-1717.

Tradr mark nalnta 
New Khaki uoderahirta

43 50 g«l 
44r ••< h

All *i(o tarpaulhia
HIMY NAVY SURPLUS 

110 Sanford Ave. Ph. ISM
r:.*iS HOT Water healer fin rale, 

good a* new, Cheap. Phono 
1044-J, till ilolty Aveiiiie. 

1UXKDO FKKU8 Completg line 
Hum'* Tuaedo Feed Stora. 

HARCAINS in new and *cc"fld 
hand furnlture—lWroom aulta. 
Jiving room mile, linoleum Ml 
Ihrrket A Royal Furniture 
30H Hanford Ave.

Wa both iota when you dun l nrmg
R ur pre»rriptinn» to LANKY'fl

iene 103
2 fuel apartment aired Fngnlarr- 

e». Cell 47*.
.!

X

ARTICLES WANTED

W« buy, *«l| A trade uted 
furniture. Wilaon-Mairr Furni
ture Co, I I I  E. lit. Phone •!>*.

USED Flat top office de»k or 
tahla. Phone 94»,

7— PelaLlve»t*ckJlappliea — 7

-Liii-
«—REAL ESTATB WANTED—I

NKW 2 Iledroom Ifnuae all fur- 
nlthed elmtHc kitrben. Ltd 
ISO * 800 1*000 Call at th* 
Friendly Tavern, Orange C.ty. 

^ O W N I I S —Suburban. S H  K I M .  
*  room*, hath, 2 acreened porch* 
*e, electric kitehm. fruit Fur- 
nithed or uafunilahed. A bar 
gain. Rt. 1. Box 132. Sanford.
pW  i w -w.i

3 XfiJOiNfNG lots on Seott Atw- 
nu* Fort Mellon Section Phone 
■M3-X-J
2 AND** BCDROny ilOM* : 

PRICE COMPLETE

“̂ PTroNK 944̂ R-'ctUW5 
MelkianU* and 17 tk 8t. 

tr w «U «f Dsmca, lac.

IF Y’OU want to tell your home, 
■el rwgulta, lit! It with J. W. 
Hall, Realtor, Florida State 

^lanl^Bld*^Jhi«f>iM78#

ARTICLES FOR SALK —,
RED WIGOLERS—Packed In con- 

talnera to keep worm* alive 2 t* 
3 week*. French Avenue Trailer 
Park,

POWER MOWERS ‘ 
ROTARY BLADE—Unconditional

ly guarantee,! Immediate de 
livery. FrM demonttratlon, any 
time. DH«.50. V. A. Wheelest, (1

Shrtmo in Earth" at Row
m h U L ____________«̂TH, Shut Rock, Natl*, 

ripe, RX 14.2w. Immtd Del. 
EfN^-mAMN
*44 - ....... ~M.

2 FRESH JERSEY milk cow* with 
Rull calve*. See at Rofton 
Steele'* residence. Beardall 
Avenue^

MILK GOAT and Doe kid* for 
atM. Phone WiJ-J, i T

FOR SALE: One or two good Term 
mule*. L  C. Iieottardy, Ceiery 
Avenue. Phone j?g.W ,

HELP WANTED — 4

WANTED—girl for fmrntain and 
Hrti| dept. I^iney'a Dnif Store

FAPFRIFNCED' Camrai Awtilng 
Cutter Needed At Once - Year 
Round Job For Right Man 
Contact Koelvent Product* *15 
N. Reach Daytona Reach 
Phone 3-3711.

WANTED -Pointed m*id 11*00 * 
week. Cook two me*U, health 
raid requited' Call 098 or *57-J.

AGGREHSIVE Salftman. Steady 
employment, many opportunitlee 
f o r  advancement. Fireetone 
Store*. ^

Wante.1 eiperlvnced, top quality, 
steady, freight-line tractor Trai
tor driver*. Age 31 to 3ft. Un
usual opportunity, fhr# day 
week, paid vacation and top

. wage*. Send letter outlining ex
perience, age. raeowmendatlonr 

ratlahU phone ngtqhcr 
ox DLJf, Sarfof-4 

r^plltr *tl! he «cY-

BABY SfTTBB. Beet of Referen
ce*. Mr*. M. Falktnberg, 410H 
Palmetto Art. rboat lMft-W.

SPECIAL HER VICKS - I I
.(

VENETIAN M1.IND8 m»i|r it 
ordt-r. Heiituodt Veoi tion Hlin'l 
Ci <2n VV 3rd Mi I’h t.
MRS A

filtl ANPO ,\t"ining Sentinel, lit 
Linda •Jvi-nlng Star Cull U.tl|i' 
Mac i imp

HOOF WORK of *11 kind*. Kavn* 
*nd iiutlcr Repaired aad Print- 
oil. New Roof, applied. Painting 
and coating. Hanford, Ph. 
IW* VV It I. V.’kmlmrg.

WATCH aril t,‘l'K-k Repairing. All 
work guaiantm-d. Rixiionahle 
price* F. M, Fnglith, Jr., 325 
Sanfnid Ave Phone 1*04.

NEW H liflRM rurtaced to per 
fretinn Old floor* made Ilk* 
new Finishing, leaning 4 wai 
:ng. p.irtablv powe, plait, 32 
year* niperienre ta Bemiaelf 
Countv II M Gleason, l.at-
M*rv

I.AV'NMOWEhM EharpmwL hr 
ry *, » repaired, lock and kn 
work. Prompt »*rv>g. II. W 
Sturm* 31” E tth St_______

ALL TYPES of Itulldoier Wnr« 
Rrasonahle Rate*—Free E*ti
mate*. Carpenter k  Grarey 
Pho-.e |,1"1 \t or 11*J

Contractny, builder, carpenter end 
maionry pork. Hpeclalitlng In 
roofing No Rdi to arnall or 
large M. D. Rearrlalay, Sanford, 
ftt 2, lt"» 199, Ph«tne Winter 
Park 24HW7.

DRAGLINK service rlayjill dirt, 
top soil, peat, .hell, dump truck 
■mire. Phone IMft-Wj

TILE YOUR IIATIIKO0 M will, 
nnwt I 'li.to nr aluminum F4ll 
tile. Free e*timnte>. Orange Tile 
Shop; 22in N. Orango; PHon* 
431H, Orlando, Fla.

WOODWORKING— 813 Hanford 
Avrnue Shelve* Cahlneta, Sink 
Top*. Awning* Etc. C. Vail, 
Phone I I I3-J.

«B *
12— N frn t EM. PERMON AL.* —11

MARY'S LENDING I.IHH.VRT 
1209 Magnolia—la now open Mon 

thru Frl. 10 to 1Z A. M^ 3 U * 
PM. Sat. 4 to 3 PM. 
f'ATSt AND 'BODY WORK 

Roy Reel. 3ft* We»t 2nd. Street. 
Sanford Phone Expert
Work fcy rraenrneed men.

..*111"  . ■ ■ ■  ■  —  —  , i
14— LOST AND FOUND -II

LOSTt Buff minted rocker »l>»n 
le|. Answer, to the name Shag
gy. Phone 35H1-J, Moseley'* Fun 
c m l  H 'u t ir  H e w a rt l,r- *

15— a u t o m o b il e s — 15

RENT A CAR. tf-drive U hy day, 
weak, nr aeamn. English Ford* 
and American Fords, sedan*, 
station wagon* and ennvertihlea 
Strickland-Morrison, Ine.. E. 
FI rst St.

DODtlR I'1'. ] In 
straight air, 30 ft. reefer. Stick, 
hand control, good rubber. 
Shape, 2 'Y. Tel. I3I8-W-1.

1947 2 ton IK1IK5E Truck, rhaisls 
and cab 5 speed t: ansmlsvlon 
and 3 ipetd axle In good condi
tion. 4)50.00. Rav Ltnkevkh 
1532 Eatt New York Avt-ue.
DdLand I ’D __ ______

1943 Ford Plelyp fakr hoet tn 
trade Amnen SUtmn, D«B«rr.

TRAILERS —II

I I  f t  *f AOAB0ND House Trailer. 
I l l  t .  becoud Street, Sanford.

' ’ -’'"if' *? J

Tired and Sickly? Run Down? Stomach Ailing? Miserable Day&Night?
NO M AnER HOW BAD YOU FEEL
when troubles  come from poor blood, poor stomach digestion, lack  of appe t i te

S.S.S. TONIC GUARANTEES RELIEF
or YOUR MONEY BACK!

■wf- >■ ^

i

"lU/iof <i irom/tr/uf «/i/F«r-
n itr in ihr uu*/ / (ftI riuu\"

Mt tDKHN MKIMCINK lm* jinivtil tlul Go 
hitman Iw lv  i* ivm-of tho ntiral ftmi/i/tnrfol 
ilimg* in tlic tvnrlil It iltKt*ii t titkr min li 

to tlirtivr it out of wluu'k. Little' thing* like the 
lin k of tmv nvl Itlmal ix-lt* in vour ivalein in tv 
t iuuat nitgging iiilnu'nta th.it lutng on nml on. 
Vour linsl, all in finding, your weak apctlta. vnur 
aieklv *tommh mul Inek of nppptitr hnvr- one 
thing in common drficimctet. You jn*t t in I 
exjicvt In get Letting relief il yon don't g'*t nt lht> 
< juiarnf thou*dofleM'iw'ic" Many time* Inlkawho 
are iriling in- really «utTering fmm a deflclcncv in 
thr« blood. Or their a|i|*'tltt** may l*i Iwd. They 
pit k nt limit footl Tlu-y eat tikn birds. Or Ihur 
atninitch* innv I*' nt fnull thmugh dellcieni ie. m 
digiMtivo juirew Tlutt’a when they feel miw-raMe 
after eating. Thov’re trmihlwl hy ga* nnd bloat
ing nml indignation.

If y a u 're  a n a  o f |K* fo lk s  w h o  h a v e  

tniuhles like these, tlienS.S S Tonic 
enn hring you hlt-aHeil relief S S S  
gmn to work with the very find 
laittli* A* you feel SMS. wanning 
your utomnch, the real work ia lie- 
ginning Vital digest, ivc jniuvt go In 
work to help you feel like eating. 
Ftmd la Ifing iltgiwti'il correctly. 
Your I>1i k * I and tinam-a Itegin In gel 
the U-neflt nf the fixal you eat 
without later gna, belching nnd

Only i t s  given tin* apeclitl help to *1 
an me lime. Only SSS, run give you 
YOUR MONEY HACK. If you feel h 
in the hig n,l Imix at your ilrugaton

bloating S S S  Tonic get* nt the 
cainw of vour tleflcieivcicn hy making 
your blood rich anil ntrong Red 
idiHttl i ell* mutt (tour into your blood 
hy the million* lit order for it -anil 
you to In- healthy. Regular uae o( 
S S S Tonic give* your ayatem whal 
it n i I* to make the*** rich rnl MihkI 
celt* Dm'lore' tret* prove that S S S  
in Actually la'tter Ulan liver mul iron 
fur improving blood'atrength! S S S 
helpe rvaton* the IiIikmI to nnnnal'

oitiach, blood nntl nppolito—all at the 
a guaranies* of now hn|tc anil help lilt 
id now. Mtart S S S. now. Ank for S S S 
today

IF. S, S 'S deej not

*sKf
'• <.V Ar rKor- 

"  •' s s x
' ' / , '-t.ifri •» j., ,rilntn- /,(r . 'fi. tr
\ S' S /•  ̂ ““Jr onlv Mr

on a/,*/.
„// “rtfUic

111 /A i - i m ,  tlnir S S S

, ; ; .......... H f * « |

■mr v t H w y  v

Miss Elenora Cash Thanks 
S.S.S. fo r Good Health

I Il4 *f I n kt ■ I 1 Uffv tti'l
an.l Ihu l« III# flf*f «ln»fg I 

ipjHsI luitilif i!̂  Ad | ihink N *4 M 
ft-r rng f*.*l Kmtiti * >»r# Nirt’frftlfcvf, 
s 1 li f tak » «  H UH  I K l  ft## If  i 
Ium) again l*#r ll hi N H H I t4P t*#*#f 
Mk * iwt^igh hit II All tit 1  ft rf-rvila « »L 

I I I  1 I I !»■ *% « i  •#!!
Yuti * *fi ■e# lt» III'* <if«” I "Irtn'l
W- k pi- k *• Mim Kl NMt I* I kin
I »*. HrfUlbt Alt* M-UW. AU

k
'•1

D O C T O R S ’ T E S T S  P R O V E
How S.S.S. Tonic Helps 
Folks Who Are Ailing
•fhr rtJf *
IT»t,|MPV • tiHAl » * 
lm ne |*»«t I 4 1 * * 1  

ih ‘l  lt**iPUI* m
*♦**( 1 - **»Y *kr*t t*» • llt f "  lttfcvT4hi*«
• risl f Isa I f l  11 nl lotM ori |ŵ i|-W i b i

N*i|t 3 lln  ll»Mf 1‘i.wul ■li.'t il 
riiff**tvt«i rer t, ffjlfif ■■’ii H H H
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Bevan Resigns
(C u l l i iK  r r ta  F u t  Om i

ol W im u -ii CbuicFull, deiiabua at 
the turn of events, prmlktc.1 it 
w-ui-i mhiii i<r hack in iiuwt'r.

l im n  rrrignad at M m l.lir uf 
Labor in protest against lh<» 

government's I Hi 1-62 budget. Ha 
objected to cult ins free medical 
services In favor of rearmament.

Taking advantage of the tradi
tional opportunity for a raMnrt 
minister tu eaplaln his reaignu- 
lion, llrvan inerted that llr l- 
tain'a three year noo.OOO.iKJtl 
<■13,100 AMO/XW | arms proirran. 
“ la already dead."

“ It cannot be relieved without 
Irreparable damage tu the econo
my of Croat Hr!tain and th- 
world,”  he uld.

Itevan declared the hudirrt was 
"hailed with pleasure In the City 
(lamd-ni's financial district); It 
united the city, satisfied the 
opposition and disunited the l.u. 
bor Party. I say this because wj 
have allowed nurfrtelves to V. 
drained too far behind the wheels 
of American diplomacy. This 
great nation tuts a im-siage for 
the world which is dlstinrt from 
that uf Aim-lira or tin- Soviet 
Union."

In a dlrert appeal to tlx- Unite I 
Stales, lu-van said:

"It may l-e that such an oc 
cation as the very dramatic no 
ture of the reslKnstfon in ip ht 
cause even some of our American 
friends to think before it is loo 
late.”

The former minister said that 
if the rearmament drive upset 
the economic* and living stand
ard* of the Western world thro 
Huislan Communism has " ’esta- 
bllihrd a whole aeries of Troian 
horses in every nation of the 
weal."

lievan declared that llvlin? 
standards and social services 
must Ire msinlained during th" 
rrarmsment proirram.

Chancellor of lh>- Kn In-oner 
I fUKh Caltskell In the new hiiiJgeL 
has abandoned “any ht-i-e of re
straining Inflation, Hevan main- 
tallied

Caltskell's n<-w budget wotdil 
put an end to free false teeth 
and spectacles— sub-tituting u M  
per rent charge for them. Ilevaii 
strongly objected.

"Sotno of ray friend* have ln-eit 
aayfnp that I have lieen quarrel 
In* aliout trlviallllea— spectacles 
and dentures," Bevan went on. 
"You may call It a triviality.”  
Then Bevan askedt 

"What will he do next 7" 
"What answer will you have 

whan the vandal*— (Bevan waved 
aaro** at the Conservative ben- 
eheti—corns and i l l  htraV*

"A fter nil, the National Health 
Service was something of which 
wa ware all very proud and avrn 
the opposition was beginning to 
be proud of I t  Why should wr 
have thrown It away?" 
i Bevan said Oatuksll In Ida 
budget took account of £100,000,. 
BOO (tm iK W lO ). In ronlrlbutlunt 
to th* National Insurance Fund.

"Bn tha rearmament o f  Great 
Britain la financed out o f th« 
Matmiutloa*' lhal the worket* 
have paid Into the funds," said 
B«van.

Thorn were some cries of "Oh,'
and “Shame."

"Do not let us change direction 
now," Bevan plraded. I-ot's make 
It unite clear lu the rest of the 
wurlit that we eland wher* tv- 
stood, and we are not going t.« 
allow aursalvta to b* diverted 
from our path by tha exiaencles 
o f the Immediate situation, to du 
what la nnceaaarv ta defend our* 
selves by anaa aad not only with 
arms but with tha spiritual re- 
sources of our people."

Borne labor member* looked 
slum and worried. Their nrar- 
.ostllltr to Bevan could almost 

be fel*. As Urvan left the chain, 
her, only one labor M. P. shook 
hla hand.

Conservalhra Blr Waldron Hmi 
thee* Immediately rose to aak the 
question which Is on the |tlnd> 
o f Tory nnd Labor M, P/a alike: 

Would It not la tbo duty of 
the government now to ennminc 
Use date o f the general election V  

Speaker Douglas Clifton Brown 
ruled the question out o f order.

tf" - - -  1   -  -  - —

Hiffh Court Refuses
irsSttsw f Knot Fm «  Owe I 

U. H. HenaU’s Kafauver Com- 
ailtee colls Johnston an "as- 

aociate of Capons mobsters" but 
Governor Warren calls him a 
"loyal friend" and “ eourtcoua, 
considerate gentleman."

The bill denied apace on the 
Senate calendar would prohibit 
any man from controlling mure 
than two Florida race tracks. 
Johnston operates dug tracks at 
Jacksonville, Orange Park, Miami 
‘  each and Tampa.

No on# spoke against the hill. 
Johnston was arrused of a*- 

aoriatlbti with such known gang- 
aters aa "Qutlck, McCullough, 
Bennett and tha Patton*." Tima* 
were figures prominently men
tioned In the Ke.'auver Commit
tee lavesitfstlon, Hubert I,. Me* 
Oullough, Hugo Bengali nnd John 
Patten are at have bean publicly 

with Johnston toeing

lean ora the people who art
rift* In . ___
making that con*

•-

trolling rarin 
ry pro not m

they are

a Just about controlled
Mao IV * been bore”

t  Com is 11 tee opened Ita
tlon of crime and cor* 
In stale arlHtw.

i  y l y L  p 1 ii. |^|^BBaM >

Sanford Officer 
AwardedMedalFor 
Bravery In Korea

WITH THE FIRST CAVALRY 
DIVISION, II. H. ARMY. IN KO
REA— For encouraging and lead
ing men of his haltalTon in halt
ing an enemy attack, a Banfunl, 
FIs., officer has hem awarded th* 
Bronte Star Medal for valor In 
Korea,

Second Lieut. Jaek J. Moye. 
husband of Delores Mnye, 112(1 
West First Street, Ssnford earned 
the decoration on SepL 10, 1060, 
m-ar Waegwan, Korea, while 
fighting with the ftth Cavalry 
Rrglmrnt's First Battalion.

The dreuration was bestowed 
u|H>n him for heroism In ntllon 
sgslnst the enemy when n numer- 
irslly superior Inutile fores coun
ter attacked his tiattallon. inflict
ing num<' nus casualties among 
inr -Mending American troops.

According to a citation accom
panying Lt. Moye's award, tha 
.Sanford officer realised the need 
for immediate and courageous 
It-ud'-rship to prevent a rout of I 
M< depleted liattallon.

[la  rdation states, in Part:
"Ll. Moye, disregarding his per

sonal safety, moved fearlessly 
Minong the remaining men to en
courage and direct them in de
fending their iiotitlon*. Display
ing roolnrss and skill under heavy 
enemy fire, he continued tu check 
the entire defense perimeter and 
so gr<ally inspired Ills men to re
sist that they were successful In 
•lopping and Influ-tiri ghravy cas
ualties on I he enemy force."

The dluliun concludes Holing,
“Lt Moye's heroism reflects gleal 
eirdlt upon hliuielf and the mili
tary setvice."

Lt. Moye attended the Univer
sity of Florida for tan years prior 
to entering the .rrvlce and at
tended leadership school and o f
ficers candidate school In Ft.
Itilry, Kansas. He also attended 
the Infantry llranrh School and 
Ahtwirnr School al Ft. Henning, 
(is. before going over-seas, Kept.
I. lit entered llie service Marrli 
7. Ittllt, and ass enMimlsdoned 
March 23, l!»r.o, al Ft. Riley, 
Kansas,

MfMxJyNnitied Senator
(IWalta-e* Press Pass flee)

•if hleli ability, a friend of Sena
tor VshdenlH-rg, Frank Murphy 
and Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 
“Nu one can take the place of 
Arthur Vandanliery," William- 
continued. "But I believe Senator 
Moodv will rarrv on In the Van- 
dsnherg tradition of placing the 
nation^ welfare above all uthrr
ronsbleratiqita." 

r’a jn ttr

ling *

Moody'* Interim appointment lsMoody's inter! 
until th* end V  the current tfcrm 
ending In Jomiarv, 1001.

Ifs is Michigan's first Damie 
rratk Senator since Front!** W.

rOWn loet out lu Republican 
Houwr Ferguson Ip 11*2.

Tlie Neva announced today that 
he had i reigned from Its staff.

Moudy's expariehcr *■ a news- 
utperman has hean world-wide, 
tie Start*•< with the News In l!'23, 
covering the mayoralty ddmhilst- 
Iratldn of Frank Mtirnhy, the late 
.Supreme Court Justice.

lie went to Washington fur the 
News In the first year of the 
Franklin D- Roosevelt Adminis
tration. lie income a White House 
Intimate.

Ills wartime correspondent's 
work took him to Africa. Iran and 
Europe. Ho covered the Aniln 
Iwarhhrod and the Casslno battle.

Moody Is a native of New Ha- 
vrn, Conn. He was educated in 
mihllr school* nf rruvidvrea, R. 
I., and Brown University, class of 
IW2. Before Joining the News h# 
was a teacher for a short time al 
a lister Boys School in I'rovl* 
■lence.

In addition to his 
rorrsvpoi 
come wl
thiough bla weekly radio pre- 
gram, "Ms#t Your Congrrea.' 
(WWJ, Detroit)

Jt waa during a rvcordln* for 
i prow ram that Senators Cape- 
hart (l-Tnd), Humphries ID-Minn) 

and Uhman (D N Y ) got into a 
name-calling acuffla lost week.

In Washington Senator Fergu
son (K-Mlrh) issued this state
ment about Moody's appointment.

“ Illalr la a personal friend al
though we have differed pultlclsl- 
|y. lie has my personal best 
Wishes. The appointment, of 
reurte, was entirely In the hands 
of th* Democratic Governor of 
Michigan and hla political advis
ers. I am aura th* Governor an-

nruhlhlt chain alteration of Flor
ida rare (recks.

The House refused to put * 
hill providing for universal 
men Jury duty on tM col*

Rotary Luncheon
Ifeollasr-l Fran S-sss Uses

comport d with 63,0iM),(n>0 to 1960; 
uc)> 1,71 !.«o<* crates of celery in 
;U3l a tompsrrtl with t'.,l lU.ieiM 
crates last >rar.

The increase in Florida's pro
ductivity has been largely due to 
the advances which have been 
made in scientific knowledge as 
pertains to farming. Dr. Wilson 
sold.

Great strides havu Keen mode In 
the cattle Industry in Florida, Dr. 
Wilson said, adding lhal it Is 
freely predicted Florida will lie the 
largest rattle producing state In 
the union within the nest five 
years.

The work of Dr. R. W. Ruprocht 
to ward the development of a 
blight resMant celery wa* ex. 
plained to the club by Dr. Wilson 
who said it should In- ready in the 
nrxt two years. The work of Dr. 
I'hil Westgate on celery heart, 
an.i of Dr. George Swank on '.he 
control of dsmpoff was sba ex
plained

George Stine presided at the 
meeting In the sluenre ->f I'resi- 
dent Orville Tourhton who with 
Dr. It. W. Itrpri-rht is utlendini' 
the district confernu-r in Orlando. 
Mr. Stine laid he attended .lie 
fellow-hip dinner at the Orlando 
Coli-eum la.-t night nnd that he 
especially enjoyed the address of 
Senator Ihdland ns well as the 
■ injfin* of the Charlotte, N. C. 
Boy* Choir.

Visitor • Intro-lured by II. I.. 
I'erkim, Ir. inrludril Wilbur Sig- 
ley of l.nkrwood, N. J., Roland 
Gnntenfe of Waltham, Mass., day- 
ton Will.ur of Taunton, Mu»-., 
Fretl Saywell of Hudson, Ohio, 
Chari-'* Marian nf l.aki-wo-Ml, N. J. 
and I - Huy Lawson uf Del.ami.

Joint ChiefH Of sStnfr
llaSllM lS Flaw I'lSfr IlSfr)

General J. loiwton Collins— 
“ Lightning Joe" of the Kuropean 
war, the rnan with a repulotion 
as a brilliant strategist, skilled 
It) experience in testifying lie 
fon- -imirrcMiunal I'oinniltteea.

1 lie ellvi-S balreil, quiet man 
who, like MacArthur, fought Id* 
war In the I'aclflc, Admiral Fur- 
lent Sherman, Chirf of Naval 
Operations.

Air General Hoyt Vandrnherg, 
who fought the air war In Rurope. 
lie now commands tha Air Force

Cruhihitrd by White House oml 
Initial Notions decision from 
l-omhlng (he enemy's sir botes in 

Manchuria — unless the Red* 
launch mass air attacks.

In hi* rmicretshmal address, 
MacArthur didn't present In so 
many words the Istu* of whsther 
airfield* arms* tha North Ko- 
riwii-Manchurian Y a l u  River 
huundary, from which enemy 
fighters rise tu dart Into the 
Korean war tunr, should b* limob- 
•si.

Nor did he speak directly of 
the roiicc nt rat Ion and staging 
hast-* through - which Chinese 
Communist troops In Manchuria 
form to man'll Into Korea. Ho 
spoke of the peed "to neulrallte 
sanctuary ntuterthm givvn the 
enemy mntlt uf the Yalu."

Then- has I wen nu public, o f
ficial declaration that Manchurian 
t-ases would Im hit If the Keds 
throw mass .air attacks against 
U. 8, forre*. But It ha* become
common knowledge that Inter, 
rated parties In tno Internationa 
■cone have l-ren told such action
cited parties International

wuuhl lw taken under those con
dition*.

tlclpoti-s that Illalr will carry 
forward hi* views and tho |miII- 
rie* uf the Administration."

War In Korea
Masiisufr* I'f-SA rsee Ostl

Muiwlsy raoruins- Then action 
quieted.

Oil I he extr-'lne light the Fi-al» 
drove solve- into the dcfin line 
north of Inje.

Alacking lids mik errific pun
ishment from U. N. air and ar
tillery, both hla-fine awsv around 
the duck. Airmen rstlmsltd they 
killed I^Khi ReiD Mon-lay, tt eir 
liiggest loll In thirc and a half 
months.

In far northwest Korea 12 U. S 
•Sabre jets shot down loir Rus
sian made MIG jets un-l damaunl 
another four. It was the largest 
air battle in ten days. And it rais
ed to I6li tin- numU r of MIG jets 
knocked out since early November.

I.t. James A. Van Fleet, com
mand er of the U. K Mb Army, 
bad exprrrsed confiilrnce heforo 
th. RcJ m.-ault that hi* iw « e-ol-l 
stop any Itt-il counterblow. He add- 
e-l- " I f  I hi- enemv knew what I 
know he would go bark to Chinn 
right now.”

Despite withdrawals, the II. N 
forres app-'nrrd to le-arlog out 
the General's words.

The longest pullbaek wa* In 
the far west. There Allied units 
which had I wen as much as Id 
miles nurtO o f the tMth I's-albl 
pulled ba- k south of the hyp »tl.s*• 
lira I dividing line between K»rbi 
soil South Jorea.

They joine I other Allied units 
south of the Imjin River and
rherKisI the fbimmunlst axin li, 
al lr«<t temporarily.

Al' Correspondent J-din linn-
d-lph reporteil that Allied ele
ments which hint driven l-uck
across the I III J 11* pulled up S tillV  
new detenu- lines smith •' the- 
river Mon-lay,

line ■ mu pan r was rlit off by Ibi 
-■ nrushing Kod ii t-ught lit woy 
through i-inircll.i* t idin'., with 
hoy one Is.

A noth- unit in a tough sp
in tugged hills withdrew under 
Cover of an armored seven.

One Cummunist regin-en- was

DoiikIiim S|)t‘('cli
U ttlltt iS  I 'i - m  S-sae osel j

bounl uf the Mutual Life Incur 
nnre Co. of New York, was aniltas- 
•adnr to Itrilain fi-m 11*17 until 
late in IVfiO. ^

Ib-ugls* ii-di-d that differences 
uf opinion had arisen Iwlween the 
Ifnlt<-sl States and lliitaln over 
certain aetiuns in the field of 
foreign affairs. But he raid that 
these were often "more differences 
aliout methods than almut pur- 
pose,."

“The attitude of eautlun which 
Britain has revealed tnwaid c**e- 
tain proposal* aluiut the F'ar Fast 
has caused a certain number of 
Americans to raise their eye- | 
brows,” Dougla* said. "There an- 
various reasons for what has ap
peared (o lie British eauti-m. It 
reflects, In part, an attitude com
mon to several members of the 
X-imnonwrallh, including Canad. 
and Australia."

IiCjcal Notice
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Ihd r a t io n  lh rrft« f b ib I h n i
riL.I in lit ittiiri til* f4Mmt Mimlij 
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iFfllfiiifl ilirrpflti, If *Hy( hm
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four ifiDitrutjff wr»ki, tha niaM̂ r 
**f aminiYal nf Mill r*»*nri ami |hf 
* i F «| or 12k K nf illalfittllllnll nf sa| ill trill rtillic lirftiff Ih* «*iurl

A> A>lmliil«l r/iti r nf •■1t| p«tatr 
ft: ll O A Y l
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I wo- 
lelular 
of IUover an adverse report---------

committee. At prnoqtt. only 
those women who sign UP for 
jury service may ba called.

The house passed 71 to 2 • bill 
of American-equlre toaebiag e 

la pubiio aahoola.

^ “sa F iS ^ a r-?■ ' irtH

tu require touch 
ism la public acf 

nep. Beaatajr
opposod tba b l lL -------
iiiilrest taachers to contrast tha 
Aoiciican way of lift with tho 
ways of llfa of olhkr coaajLrl**. 
H* argvori thU would •ivvlria aa

i f u r S & m  wUMafUri |jrjl?r
tlon* wanted ta taka arirurtag*
nf It

Bap. Fattnn of Fraaklin, princi
pal sponsor of tha bill, sold It had 
bean approved by tatstglon and 
•as a aoreosary moo sure.

Rap. William* Of OltruS county 
declared ha knew «il|*ge gradual- 
•s, who wore ignorant of bwi* 
irlaelplsa of doMMttey oaf Meh

WEDNESDAY. AFRII. 25
Night flaW, 7 (SO, 1000 Blork Strath Orange lUoaaom 
Trail In Orlando* oppoalto IFrive-In Theatrc. valuable 
fmningt, nullable for any buninma, grant depth, dwell
ing on rear; nbo adjoining Iota farliij; WlnnJfred Hi., 
and modern new S.lradroum horns; cun buy on a whole, 
or aepamle.

THURSDAY, APRIL 26
Night Salca, Orlando, 7 o'clock, 2706 Sanitarium Avr„ 
overlooking beaut I fill Florida Hanllarlum ground k, large 
lot, ala family unit, Oratory apartment; In uddlllnn lu 
family 5-room living quartern 1210 monthly Inrome; 
completely fumlahed. Immediately following thh Mle 
will go north to 1704 Indiana A v*„ Or win hlanor flec
tion, and hcII two homea furnlahed, $95 monthly Inrome.

FRIDAY, APHII, 27
2:30 P. M„ nelllng the choice Itevrrly Hotel (open year 
around) In Oranga City. 30 ml. W. nf liaylnna llearh, 
Hwya. 17 It 92, on beautiful CraveM Ave, (npptmile 
CPy Hall, park, library, tourlnt center); fully equipped. 
Hotel and kitchen rated 99' i by Hotel ('onimMon, 
completely furnlahed; building and furnlHhingN brel of 
condition. 5 More rooaus ground floor. Including Piatt 
Office

MONDAY, APRIL 30

J:30 P. M. bualneaa garage aad equipment, Interaection 
Iwya. IB A 441; 1%  ml. N. W. Ml. Dura. Ideal loca

tion. operated by owner, money-maker. Night Sale. 7:30, 
KUkare Lodge Gneat Home, center of activity, N. Don- 
nelly In ML Dorn; choke Incoaw property, furnlahed. 
Mat condition. Select clientele; an Inveatment with 
fgw equal*.

TUESDAY, MAY I
Night Hale, 7:30, Riverside Trailer Court, 250 rt. II. S. 
1 frontage, 4 ml. So. of Melbourne; 700 ft. depth, 300 
ft- freutlmr Indian River; otucco cement block com
bination Reotaunuik-I.lvlng Quartern equipped, Can 
Station, Trailer Court, Commercial aand pit, equipped; 
cabins planned elate 
AM properties m

s la ts  ■aarnred
■net atu regardlemi of price or weather, 
Kpwt M 'l  at ale. Write or phone fee

ivputiej pftpsrinr to try to cross
lbs iuliti again at Korangns af- 
l u t  puniihing U N. a>r and ar- 
tilbry sltaci. A -otonJ 1-riOi nt 
v,*• movinr up *o tqjn it.

Carrot pond .-tt: Raiulolph ■ -1.1
III.- uilh-iltrt.tl SlTu.fr I hr Haritu-I,
whtrh flow* into tha Imjin -19 
mile* north -*f Seoul, was almvit 
leisurely.

Flinginreri blr# one bikljr* In 
mi-l-aftcrno'jn. Others took time to 
-)f*»,rmbtv (Hintoon hrldget.

Units whtr1! ha 1 sir 'a i ii -rth* 
v-snl ta sitnlii four niih-a uf 
Cburwuri * >rj I tail. <>u the south 
lank |>ofrltiuvx they n. lit four -lays 
ago.

Two .mall groups war- .ur- 
ruun-Jc-i Kun-lav night by Chincap 
who iivat thi-m to tho river. Olher- 
wi*r th* withdrawal on this *rc- 
tor wa. without incident.

Along the central front, AP 
rorii-'-f-inil-nt Jim Heckrr tvport- 
i-d, U. N. troop* fought off fresh 
attack* fnmi orw pooiliv-la TiinJ
tlay night.

Artifirlal ligtit turned tr.» nignt 
into a weird sort of -Isylignt to 
counter the Rada* favorite mean* 
*.f attacking—liy night wnen they 
nr- -omparatively safe from Al
ii- -I warplane..

Flare* were dropped fiom ob- 
•-c'eaflen plane* and U~l*i tran*-
i- ort*. Giant .rntchligbt mi l f1oo<l- 
llgbts glntr-l out into uo-nian*.
la ml.

The weird Itgnling effect* ii- 
lumirmtiil targets fur artillery ami 
ntghl flying plane*.

U. N. unit- In this psit -if the 
central front had made n fighting 
withdrawal to protect lh<*ir flank*, 

killed tr-wip. north of the Hwn-
- i"-n Hcscrvoir dam d«o fought 
hitter I'ngngrmrnU with the at 
larking lied*, Becker iillutcd one
i i- pi menial cotumonder:

‘‘'Hie Chine — tnrew an attack 
at us tally thi* morning hut we 
refuted to give ground They ullp- 
1-cd In the we*t and joined the
- Ititice •Iri-aming down tin- ridge 
line."

latter Becker reported U. N. 
for re* which boat off Chlne«p a*. 
atilt < along the central front 

early In the morning reeeivtj no 
-i-'w attack* until Mncday night. 
However, the lieil. fired al them 
with long range ailloinati-* wen-
I—0*.

Two Beil liatlalion -triklng at 
It. N. troo|r* *outhwe«t of litva- 
chon were rrpulseil during the day. 
(Throe Allied Ir-eip. :nmrcrily

po
fin

withdrew earlier. )■ llwacAon is at 
the wsst end of the rsts-rvuir.

From th* sart central fr -n* As
sociated Press correrpcr.-Unt Stan 
Carter reported Monday even'iic 
that the Red* quit rWdnnf al 
II A. M. tu P. M. tiunilay, I'BT) 
after failing to crack th- IJ. N. 
line.

The Rod* tried to »hov*r wve.-al 
boat toads of troop* anus* Hv*w- 
chon reservoir. U. S . artillery 
sank them.

In sce-taw fighting farther vast. 
II. N. troops reported heavy Red 
re-unities -m a hill they recaptur
ed.

There were nu detail* cn th : rc- 
rted wedge, driven In th- Inje 

ine on the eastern end of the 
fighting front.

One spokesman dsx.-nlird the 
situation .qj very haxy. Carter 
quoted him a* waving it tvs* too 
early to drclile whether the at
tack wa* the long pred'cti-il Com
munist soring offensive.

Intelligence officer* elsewhere 
on the front said, “ Thi. i* It,”  or 
•*Thl» i* their major effort."

The Communist high rnrr.manl 
had I-ei'n expected to lake advant
age nf the spring rain* which 
could l-og down American stl-u-r. 
Hut the attack Iwgon in dry wea
ther.

Dust swirled up fnm  lb.- bat
tlefield*. Sweating soldii-rr. fought 
in clear, warm weather not in 
the anticipated twiggy rain*.

The weather wa* perfect f--i air 
attack*. U. N. airmen took full 
ndvantagr nf it. In daylight Mon
day they flew 771 sortie, ranging 
from the front line* to air field* in 
the reur to make them u*-lo*i fur 
the Hills.

Communist*, who ire rap'-rtc-l 
tu have R̂ IOO Russian-made plane* 
available, made nu attempt to 
supply air ruver fur their shock 
troop*.

II. N. ground trader, said Al
lied plane, were ‘‘really raising 
heir* with the Red infantry,

Censorship, normally im;wi«eil 
when the fiont become* active, -|p- 
layed new* of the attack for Mi* 
hour*. Kuhiequent front line dls* 
natrhc* were cut short. Identifica
tion » f  I roups wa* forbidden,

TOD l . f l ’H TO t I.ASKII'V

LOST; Tan Wllfald in I'iggty 
Wiggly Kalunlay witli Fla. I'n.h. 
Ion* cheek. Finder keep mnnev, 
return billfold and check to llrrald 
off ire.

Legal Notice
ix  t h e  etnevrr c o c r t  o r  
at a. j i o im i .  cu ter i t  o r  
• la st: o r  ru R ID t, 1 * * * 0  

*r.nivui.i ; c f u m .
IV n i i v i K N i  vo. tsal  

11# frit T. i'loor, f
I'UInlirL t
7» IJohn C, Cl ob#, I
IlrfamllAl. I

fVTATK f»K rMJhlfiA.aRKKTIKul* 
To John C. nor# w1hf«# rrshWm#
*in>1 mltlrri* 1# lllRh I*fill* IUn$. 
It. K l» Nn S. Ht* in font. V«lrri#M  
i *•*« ti I f  , «'o nnrcl Ir u t ;

Ymi nrr h*r#hr notified thit »n 
Bcllon for dlvnrc* ha# h##n fltlil 
* « * tn « l  you In tli# nh«*v«* #ntlvl#<l 
« a tin# In ih# tMrc u11 Court nf Mtml* 
n*ilr Count r. Flop Min. In Ch*nrtrr. 
hrltiar ran# mrnihrp TI'IJ toy llrltn T 
ritiar. You nr* Lwrrhy r##)ulr#d to 
L«« a ini A|ifii#i>r In lh# offltra of th# 
t’l#rk of ih# Circuit t*«»uri In Man* 
ford, on or b#f©F# th# Sftti. «U/ *if 
Mar. A. I>. I7il And ih#n and fli#r# 
tilr jroiir nrltim H|iii#tmtrt RM 
tli*r#«ft#r til#Ail #• y«-u niAf h# 
a<l% 1b#<I Fall not th#r#|n or a iU* 
rf## pro tunfrWMF tN’IH It# m urn l  
AHafn#t you and •aid t*  » » •  |»n*rr#d 
r i  part# It f# (iifihvr t i i t i m * * *  **.-*. 
a r€*|iy of thi* iiolL# h# |iuh)l#h#4 
f»m # st nrtk for four ( I )  ronmu*  
f i r *  wrwka In th# hanford ll#raM 
fFUfo|l*ht*l In Knnfqht 
Cnurtty* Florida

WITjVRMI wr hand and Ih* •#»! 
of aalil C o u r t  llil> 2*ilh day April, 
A l» 1*51

IHKALI
4» V IICItNfm »V 
cUrh of cirruli Court of 

t'ountr. Florida
II IV. Walla*#
% t f t * r n # i  f o r  I Q a l n t i f f  

•o'* No. Q n i i f r  A y #
Urtahdo, Fla

-btiTirt:
HTATI! OF Fl.olt||*A:
T«»: I H i l t o T M  V I t A N N  41 VtAllAM. 
927 Clark# I j i n r ,  I n s t i l #  v  I I I # ,  K # l » *
l ijf'ky

Y o u  a r #  h # r # h r  r # ‘ i u l r * * d  I n  a i i *  
I » # a r  a n d  f i t #  y o u r  w r l i t m  « l # f # n a # i .  
i f  a m ,  o n  o r  l > # f o r #  t h #  32n d  * • »  
*sf M u ,  Ih&l, to Aiiawrr th# lllll 
isf C,ioi|iUlrit flint aaainai you In 
th# Or* ail Court of H#iv»Um*1# Coun
t y .  F l o r i d a ,  a f i t r i i  t * u « #  l a  # n t l t l # d  
Jam## C llraham, rialntlff, vi 
l»*»roihy IU*# Uraham. I»#f#ndari« 
• i i  p i "  h a  I  m m  a  • n i t  f o r  d h o n #

| a n«l  o r c l # r # d  a l  F a i i f « » r i l .  
Ht ftiiiod# County, ntai# «»f Florld-i. 
thi* jorii ii#» of April, A l» ifrM 

«HKAL)
« »  i v  i i i : i i n i h i .V
ct#rk, * ir*-nil Court

V t ( o r f i # ) r  f * i r  H a l n l l f f  
ULAlfHTONi: I. h 'oi lMHfl
*J| North Court Htr##l 
iVlnridt), Florida

l^aral Notice
IX  T H E  C O C R T  or T H B  C O C X T T  

i W r  s i 'M i x o L r __ r o r X T v .jrpQC. BCR 

Atvasu H frr la i

. n u a s T c ._ b or_ ier-ra*. Liecea*ed.
T u  * L i .  I ’I k d i t m i  a x is  P i n .

*«J** H t t l X U  t 'U IM S  UM t it : . -
M A.aua A u a i x s T  a a m  k x t a t k W
You and Men el you are h*teb-

nollflr-I and re-iulrKt tu pre**nt 
any claim* nnd dam-rad* which tun 
or *Itb*r of you, may have again.! 
th* ..tale or AJ’-ot- Itrrrlng. d»- 
crs.nl. late of m ’-I -'-unly. to the 
r-onir judge of Ueettnole I'uuril,. 
Fl-rlds. al hie utriie In tha court 
s-u»» nf Mid County si Kanf-rd. 
Plorld*. within *itht cstendsr 
month* front th# linn- >-f the flr.t 
puhllcallon of thi* notice, Ksch 
claim or demand shall l.a In writ- 
>ng. and shall *Ulr Ih* place ,,r 
r*.|d»tice and pul -(flee sddre,.
-f the rlalsaaat. and *h*ll be ew..rn 
lu l-y the ctaliqanb hi. agent, -r.i, hi* illumes 
-Ir-l.sltd nut

IXAIitmt 1 I I I !  H I M  j 
sdinlnl.irstur nf th, 

‘ stele of ,vloo,,- llerrlrig.

First i-oMliall. ii April It. I l ’.l

elslniant. hi. agent. -r> .

f, end any ,ut-h claim —A ' 
an fllr-1 shall t-e void

Gt-t
Dr. Henry MoLuulin

Oplomrlrixt

I I I  Magnolia I'hon* St

1)IL Ii. K. UIN<;
CHIROPRACTOR 

Pirase rail fut spiwiinltr-snl 
Phone I7SI-17FS

H/IA’/II <I//AM it I)

I I I  N. PARK AVR.
I’HON K 124

/ 1 w / t f  I 1 l l  / ' /  I h  \f  A’ l  / (  /

It makes your dollars talk

T . . ■
When you loult at Die lime* we live in , . - nuU Ihcu take n look at 
thia nbw Chrysitr Wintisof-. . . yoii! minht. ulitvAt think we'd hntl 
advance information and special-built this cur just to lit these times!

Certainly it treats your hard-earned and tight -sti etched dollars 
with ■ respect that’s hard to And in a good many things,you,buy;

To begin with, the Windsor line is tfie lea*t-priced uf the tluc# 
lines of cars we bulid at Chrysler. To buy one gets you all the 
basic goodness Chrysler engineering means, at the very lawaat 
coat. That'a good tense in itself.

In powerplant, your Windsor bring* you Chrysler Spitfire . ; I 
one of the truly great engines in the whole bright history of 
America's motor cars. Time provpd and owner-beloved, it would 
be hard to put your money on a sounder friend thun this to live und 
travel with you through the months ahead I

As to comfort, Windsor brings you the amaxing travel bonus 
all Chrysler owners get this year . . .  the revolutionary new Oriflow 
■hock absorber. With more than twice the shock-abeorbing power 
cf any other in the world, thia amaxing new device keeps wheels 
steady on the road, and riders steady in their seats.

A* you can see, it is no idle claim that this car makes very 
special tense in these unusual times. But why not get the whole 
good story at first hand? Why not go see your Chrysler Dealer, 
vary loon?

Beautiful I# drive!

CHKYS

w'w>f .W . ; i ?» -  , %
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In  U n ity  There  U  S U v n fth —
Tu F itlu l l U  h u t  til Ike H'uiU; 
To Praneu the f m « t i  ul Atom.* 
To FruJac* Prosperity for Sanford. f f l e p  H a n f o r d  S f ^ r a l f c

T H E  W E A T H E R

i uttiiiiurtl tutlii iini d o r  lu part*
i> iluOtl) (Itjtiurh tl rdli#*>dn9 » i*  
rrpl pkMuibl) 4 | r *  bllrl i t i a n f i i  

hrir (tin* m l  (ulftf,

V O L U M E  X x k x i l

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R

Entabllahed 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A  T U E S D A Y  A P R . 24, 19,'. I Arwochiteil Prewi Leaned Wire No. 1 7 I

House Passes Bill 
• Outlawing Wearing 

Of Masks In State
Legislation Aimed At 

r  Ku Klux Klansmen 
Approved Quickly; 
CitrusAdTaxUpped

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 24 </F>
||i<- lloutr patted unsnunouily 

and without debate Inday a bill 
outlawing wearing nl marki nr 
liurinim of tim w i m public in 
Honda.

A  The bill dorin’t 'inflation the Ku 
Klu* KUn bui it plainly aimed al
il.

The action tame th* highlight 
of a day in which Huuar and ivn- 
atr patted a good many Lillt with 
lilllr diicuuion and virtually no 
controversy.

Il w j i  ai if a moratorium h.*J 
Iwcn drtlaird on irtuir scnutional 
development! until tire Mnut* Hairy 
committer returned lit hearingt on 
ebaryet til imhii.ai itiiruplion m 
the afternoon.

The I Lute tmnplrtrd Irgidalitr 
action on a lull bootling llw tilrut 
advrtliting taa and trailing ma
turity ttandardt on tangerine* *«d 
pink giajirfiuit.

Tbr Klan unmasking bill now 
goes to the Senate, which patted

ainiilar run run* two year* ago 
only to tee il die on the Houte cal
endar when the Legnlaluie ad
journed.

Dill llrmlrtx of Tallahassee, 
grand dragon of the Southern 
nights of the Ku Klu> KUn, said'"V  MW **■’■"*
he aplkiuil only the provision “• 

hill which would pruhihlt 
w aiing hooda. Ha aald hit or
ganisation wanted to retain hood*

-.which left th* wearer'* far* un 
foW urcd a> a part of It* regalia-

Z g S S G S X ttM i

AmerkanSlri'iigth 
Will (lain FHends. 
Legion Head Says

*  NEW YOIIK. Apr. 94—lAt— 
The '■‘simple logic tafrnyerwhrlm- 
tng strength," the American legi
on national rommanflar-tays, will 
“ crush Communist npgr**»lun and 
altrart friends" fue the United 
Stales in the Far East.

Earle Cocke, Jr„ the 29-vrsr- 
uld L-ghm head, says this logic 
must l>e part of our Far Eaitern 
policy.

Speaking to tht Hinranl llu*. 
« lines* School Cluh here Iasi night, 
( ■ t’orke also rilled for a ahakeup of 

(he State Department “ to rid It of 
men of i|ur*tionable loyalties amt 
timid and ntudogetlc A met lea ti
ls*."

Urging a break between Ameri
can Fureign I’ollcg and "aid world” 
hates amt Intrlgurs, Ooeke said: 

“ America need* desperately a
foreign polity that is not foreign 
to American InlerweU and one that 
is gsnulnely American In origin 
and concept."

•  “ We nerd In Imw tu no one te- 
day,” hr ad.lnlk That include* 
tlwruw, l.ondun, Paris and Merlin.

"Our fitrnJ# peed it* mure than 
we need them. Our Strength D 
their only hope to escape existence 
on hrodrd knres under a Com
munist dictator’s wUnlash.” 

Cocke, who reeorrtlf relumed 
from a world tour that Inchnled 
Korea, seklfi urged "removing the 
stupid handlraps imposed u |m>ii 
our fighting men."

lie asked for Ota uaa of Chinese
^ .............  " “ inst the

of Man 
ports,

i.
nrili.it

Nationalist troops 
China mainland, ti 
churia and Ked 
and the rearming 

Cocke also cell
____ JUT ________  . P H
Tommies la Korea "nr* ashamed 
and mad" about their govern
ment's altitude toward Peiping.

-■ i ■ m I t||.
Applications Due For 

<9 Castle Brewer Court
Mrs. John W. Witten has been 

cm ployed by the Bas^srd Housing 
Authority to serro’ t * 1 aap*rrl*or 
in the selection of tenants fur 
Castle llrrwvr Court which about 
Sept. I will have rental armmmo- 
dal ion* for I (A Negro families.

County Spelling Champions

I’hotu Ity Tod Swalni 
Nndiio Ito,lick, Geneva, *|M-llin», rtiampion utnong Seminole 

County'- school r liild ifi. mid Kolw-rt Kites, runner up in the tevent 
county eontrM w ill h-ax.- Thur-nliy morning foi Miami to romprii in 
.In- Miami Herald south Lint Ida contest in wh’ch J.v counties will be 
epre, tilled by 60 pupils. The) will I*- nvxoiopalileil tty il C. Slrrte, 

-minty contest chairman, and Mr*, li-imsn Fort, mothei of Nsdlne, 
mil Mr*. ItoU-rt K«te*. mot tier of Kut*-rt,

ProbeOfFiring 
Of MacArthur 
Set For MA)'^
Senate Leaders Uree

I n v e s t i g a H ^ H  O h 

F.'jr Eastern t-uiicy 
B e H e 1 d I n Public

WASHINGTON^ Apr. 24 (A>)
The Senate inquiry into the fif

ing of General Onuglat MarArthur 
and related forrigti poltcin will 
begin a wrrk Irom lliuitdav. Mat
y

t hail man Runrll (L)-G.t) „f the 
Senate Armed Setttcea Cnmmillrt 
announced the tlalr Ini Is, and ras)
I i hn plan In hear M uArltiur at 

a (Intfil ihmr irttiun |!ul lliery 
will I* an o|icn or ptibli) hrjiisu 
"if the (iciiei.il rx p im jt a de
tire.’ RuMell added.

Senate Icadert Imth (V mit
er. the and HrpuhlKan uisr.) i-uh 
lie hi-arinyi '‘A< fat at po-uldrili 
. Senator M. I .nl.itul itPAioooa, 
the Demin, ralic lender, tnld re* 
|Virler» he f . ort making public all 
except vital teeunly inhirmstiosi I 

We will gam more toward 
atliirving national untly than wc 
will loir |i) hating the rnrnn lirld

Reds Open Savage Offensive 
Against Center Of UN Line; 
AH res Withdr aw F ishting

E x -V ic e  P re s id e n t  
D a w e s  D ie s  A t  85 
O f  H e a r t  A t ta c k

Mrs. Wilton wltfhnurrl**

ginning May 1, will ascent ap* 
kpllr*llotu St Knom 94  Meisch 
Vllulldtng over Cows a'a Star* on 
East First Strwu 

Initial applies!Isa* can b* as- 
curwd ala* at th* wmlm afffen *f 
Ul* A nt haft ty In I M «  in tha

W orld W ar I General 
W as Ambassador To  
England. RFC Head

. .CHICAGO. Apr 24— (A1)  - Gen
era! Charles Gatri (Ik ll "N Maria) 

D aw n, hanker snd lUlnman who 
won fame in many ftrldt during 
In* eyilontu cared, rhrd nnldrii- 
ly tail night.

Tlte 85-year-old fmmer vice 
pri’.ident. who trrvrd under l*tr»i- 
deni C.Hihdge front I,I2V29. died 
of coronary thtotttlsittt in hr* *uh- 
urban F.vanilon home. Hr wat 
ttrkkrn while talking in hit wife, 
Caro.

Dawev, who wn* In public life 
for more than 3il year* soil often 
» i i  the center of fltrrrc contro- 
versir* ami mouo-ntoui event*, had 
not lu-eri ailing, a family spukes- 
man saiii. However, he *aUt, 
Uawrv, who v n  chair mao of the 
tioard of th* City National Hang 
am! Trust Company, did not go to 
hi* o ff Ire yesterday.

Dawf* had I iern named os 
hnnorarr rhalrman of th* rrtmnill- 
tee to greet Crneral MacArthur 
'•n hi* Chicago visit Thursday and 
presumably planned In attend the 
celebration.

Success eame to Itawea In 
t anking and Utilities. Ami he was 
prominent in piddle life . . as Vice 
l*lesldrnt, of the United States, a 
amlias*ador to Ureat Drltaln, a* 
">.ereat«r of (he “ Ihiwes i*tari.“  
and ns the dire, tin of the gnvern 
hienl'* tJJMHI.orKi.lUHl Ilecnnstnir■ 
lion Ftnnnrr Corpovatlnn. lie nl • 
won fnmo a> an author and com- 
|Mt»rr.

In the last decade Datres kept 
oretty rniirh our uf the public spot.
' ght. He u*ually wrnl to his o f
fice In tat Salle street daily He 
•Ihered to & f.,.!lry of no inti r • 

views and declinni to give hi» 
.lews on events, past or present

Hut it wasn't always so. After 
World War I he won tbr olrhnamr 

n-sBtlari** IIS raa*

B ritish  L a b o r ite s  
B u r y  D iffe ren c es  
T o  S ta y  In  P o w e r
Third Minister Quits 

Over Cut In Health 
Services For A r m s

LONDON. Apr. 24 i / h
Prime Mmiitei Alller't four* and 
relirlliaut laborite left winger 
insdr a deal loday aimed al krr,- 
ing the Libor government m jtowr- 
at long as |Mittihle and pirtrnting 
a general rlcdiun at lint limr 

I lie deal, with both sidri making 
comettiont, came alter a bird 
go.eminent leader, John I reman, 
Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Mini.ter of Stqtply, triigned in 
prolrtt nvrr the governmenl't armi 
hudget. He quit for broadly the 
tame reatoni as Libor Minister 
Annum Reran and Hoard of 
Trade Ptnidcnl Harold Wilton: 
llnlain'i financing of her rearm- 
amerit at the ei|tcnie of 'he nation
al fiee medicine scheme.

The 1 Jilmr rnemtwrs nf I’arlia- 
merit held a stormy two-hour 
secret emergency meeting. It re
sulted in a deal In which th* re- 
lads, headed by Ik’ vari and Wilson, 
pledged I hern selves to put partv 
unlty In Ihe House of Commons 
above the iwdiry split.

In rrtum, Attlee's fnrei-s agrmi! 
to permit (levin to abstain if there 
is a vote in the House of Cummnua 

(Cnnllnorit on Page S it)

IHT.V'H READY 
I’AIIIB, Anr. 'Jl- <A*t— Fn-neh 

lawyers of Prlnress Alv Khan, 
former movie star Hits Hayworth. 
t"> lav drldeii reports from (hr 
U, 8. saving that th*lr elli-m will 
seek a divorce.

The advisers said that Prince 
Alv we* In Paris yesterday an I 
declared he knew nothing of il.

They aihlert that since the 
marriage waa, performed I n 
France, any dlvun-e suit would 
have to ts> tried here to In* valid 
In this country .

out sotlir mil .ulrlitl ll minim**
lion.”  Mil at laud ..ml

Seualor Lift of (H im ■ hauriMin
of the Sri••ilr Ri |mi dt. .i i i  1 *.iIk y
fnnimillre. .igtrrti.

Taft said he tu igirn the -fiill
story” wifi In* |itld. lint (list thern
may la- .(41 me militnr) ■ccrit*
which run U’ confided only in
C|INU*41 »em»ttin*«.

In "tint development s:
1. Thr Whit i- Hons.- •aid i

Chaplain A sk s  For 
H elp  In Securing 
L o w  Rent Housing
Over 200 Families To 

Need Rental Unit' 
Lions Club Is Told

Chaplain M J. lh)ii)ertr of the 
S.infoi.l Natal An Station led-tv 
a.ked lhr ioo|M-ialtoil nf Wcm 
i i i  of lb-- I inn. (lo ti tn tr.utinu 
hominy and irutal unit- for i*1- 
loimrig natal prilOOlieL

Morr than 20tl iamtlic. .nil ic- 
nnite irutal houiuig heir in Ihe 
nett tw.' weekt he ipmled tlie com- 
iii.rtwler of the air group at ttating

( ’onulr. IV&frson

III a irt rill IrllCI.
Ii «•»!«! iii Ihe

1 u t* vrnllv
m l»nl hi* venial

slut.-tni-nt nf I'residriil Tluaian't 
reason* for firing MacArthur was 
sent to MacAlthur's roinmand in 
Tokyo. Pri-nidrntin! I’ rrs. Sccte* 
tnry Joseph Short niaili- t hat 
comment whin n»keil alsmt « 
statement hy a MacArthur a|d" 
that the (■rtteral does not know 
why i'residrnt Truman ttrlpyed 
him of his commands.

Major fieneral Courtney WMlL 
r>ey, the (ieneral's (M-nonsI «dT 
vi»rr, (old reporters in New York j 
) esienlay:

"To rhi* day tieneral MseAi 
Il •■!!■*** II. H w . Twmi

HiKli Cour t  Says 
Pretty Women Can 
Also (Jet Alimony

TAI.I.AIIA88EE, Apr. 24-r r 
— A divoreed wife rannot I-- 
l-aruit from alimony just lircaii 
she i» young, attrnetive and si-1,- 
to support herself, the Flurt-lv 
Kupn-nie Court rulrd today.

"An innocent woman's right- 
ore nut to In- ignored 'ircaii.r el 
her good looks", the court an■ 
in reversing a Duval rountv ev 
cult court order divorcing l.lllin< 
Counts Montgomery from Mr 
Itotiert II. Montgomery, toil ilrni 
ing her Hlimuny.

Judge Itryan Simpson, sim 
• l*i aleil to the U. 8. Itistro: 
Court, granted the ilivnrrr hit 
ruled Mrs. Montgomery "Is still 
young and attiartlvr and will 
aide to care for herwrlf."

"It Is contrary to equity an-l 
good rontrirnre, under th* eh- 
rumstanee. of thi. rase, that U - 
liUmiiff (Dr. Montgomery! Is- 
rm|uire.l to support tier mdrftn 

|(satlBW*a I ' . i .  T s .l

Militant Woman Crusader Run* For 
Mayor In Tough Steel Town Of Gary

GARY, lad., Apr, 24— (/P) — A 41-year-old mother who two 
?-*ar» ago helped chase gamblers out uf Gary now ha* pulittciani in a 
liny. She is running for mayor.

M n, fiyida Mae Durum, a scltool teacher, is out to beat seven men 
lit tha May 6 primary race for th* Democratic nomination.

Politicians in this politically lough city, third largest in Indiana, 
ivgaril her aa a "long shot.”* ----------aa a

admit she has themHut Uwy 
'leasing.
One reason I* that she was 4 

leader In a succeasful petticoat 
crusade against organised crime 
long before most housewives in 
• ■Iher cities heard about the erimu 
problem from Senator Kefauver 
via television.

Mr*. Burton ie the wife of n 
fuel dealer and mother sf a 
I0jr*nr-*ld daughter.
. m  p*«ri aga a gran* of
-------------- nlrod t k 7 » « -

ktam^u —*ROWn in _

Th*v carried their fight to th* 
dramaUt* their

? a m h I i n g rstaldlshmenl* and 
orrcil a shakeup In the city 
I"dice department.

Folillcians give them credit de- 
trratlng a latkr county prosecutor 
in 10R0 and bringing to light 
infm mat inn which ted tn dis 
Lament pns-eedlnga against his 
Gary deputy,

A lake county grand Jury, 
looking into what tha WCC called 
an "unholy allian*« h *tw «n  crimefjs&Fwhr arealso Indicted thr** police axe- 
entlvaa and fir* Maaaed gam*

Mr*. Burton, who has no or* 
ganited barking In • political 
sense, got lato th# £Tbn*£^ fight

Farmers Auction Is 
Promised Supplies

Ample supplies of vegetal'!* 
have been pr»mi*ed for the initial 
wholesale auctions at the Knnfo ' 
Farmers Ain-thm, Inc., toinorrix- 
night, said ( ’ . II. Dawson, pre»i 
rirnt, this morning.

loirry June*. aiM-tioneer, will 
start the auctioning at 7:30 I' .M 
at the vegetalih- block al the ra-:
end of Ihe market building.

More than l.nOO nutters havt 
lieen sent tu whole-ule liuyers, in 
eluding hotel and mlanra':' 
owner* throughout central Florid*, 
and a targe number o f bidden tn 
expeetrd to In- present. Mr. Daw 
sun declared.

VegrlaMrs on sale will inrhnl. 
Celery, catdiagc, Mpiaslr, ruruni’ 
er>, tomatoes, broccoli, rminns f  ■ 
ramie and olhri vegetables.

Tha Auetion is a farm asm* < 
corporation, Mr. Dawwn iMilnled 
out. I'lan* are pending to issi>< 
morr stork. New additions will 
Itielii.Ii- pen* for imultry, tings an I 
cattle, los.t night the contrail 
was let fur tha construction of 
rest room* mit*ldr of the marlii 
liuildlng. A filling station will It- 
under i-rm*tnictlon smin. he .aid

CIVIL AIM PATIIOI.
H ie Civil Air I’atrol unit will 

meet Wednesday night al the 
Armory. Cadets will aasemtdr it 
7:00 o’clock and senior member*
■t 1:00 P, M, Among th* pro
ject* considered la the purchase 
nt  ■ small plane for training 

1, aald Lteut. David Hem

H r i . , jpeaalng, he stated 
on Klrrhhoff Field, located west 
of Sanford and eaat of the 
Atlantia Coast Un* Hail road

aini .1..iii'i.l lit.it acciiriliiigly, an-l 
unr oi"l ngaii:*t nop-i-inic tmi torrh 
rt nli. no *eivlce rm-ii

I'olntliig not I toil to 1* n Klorida 
■-linker, lie tnlil of the frimillv 
almusphen* ot tlds state and e# 
pi-iial't of 8anf"td. “ I sence tlisl 
Hu- Navy l« welconit- here,”  he 
declined, "and I hope I hut wr< a-i 
k«e|i our M'lidinuship on a higli 
level."

Iln revealed tliat ho hud tiern 
••n lca\e with men at ports 
thrtniuhout t lie world and hat 
stood nl hnltli- Station*, mill had 
administered tin- last rites to dy
ing men,

"Then- i» no finer rrnup nf mrr 
in all the wot Id," he sain, "and ' 
Uik u|ion all nf thriu as uiv sort-'

L ha (Win fUnitarse got. «  heart 
re.*epTmn from the IJnni who 
run 1 id  in typnul l.ion fashion si 
id* joke*, and In- invited I lino >n 
iiti.ii.I Ins seivlet-* nl the Ait 

ll k i i I .sM l>N !*■■* 1*i.l

Disabled Veterans 
Elect kotnndo As 
1951 Commander

Luds It.itundo wa« rli-rteil 
romninioli-i of Sanford Po.l N’o 
3ri. Disabli-d Vmerlean War 
Vetoimii st « mr-i'iinir Thot.ilar 
night nt the i rgo n Hut A pa'* 
distriii 1 ..iiiiiian.l'-r o f the or 
gnn'inlion, nml n veteran of 
Win tit Wnr II. In- i* murrtnl sinl
has line child lb- !• cmployi-il iiV 
t lie H It Pope Co.

Cnnidr. Iloiiindo served for fmii 
x—,irs nmt two rtiouih* in lh> 
Kurapi-nu theater, meliidine the 
Afrteari rampaigii unit the in
vasion of France Ten day nflrr 
the Ft, mil landing he we. 
Wounded in the shoulder, and 
later rejoini-.i hi* unit going to 
(ternmny. Ills wound, however, 
proved irmiMesonie ntul tie we. 
sent home from there

Gesirye Swann wn* eh-rted 
senior xiee coniniander. and tiny- 
Innl Mufftey, juidur vice mm* 
manlier. Other nffirers nrr Joe 
Tart fl r n.t 1 en, srrgentd-nt-nrmt. 
Toni Kader, ihaplnin I.in Twy 
man. oasi ruinmaniter, wn* np- 
|rfiitileil ad jut nut in the Inrnnilng 
rrtitrorand)r. Insiiltnllnn of of- 
fleers is- ill lake place nt Ihe 
L-tfion liul on Mav 3.

Plan* xvre made in the II. A 
V, for forget.mr.fiot dux on Mm 
M win'll fund- will lie raised to 
help h-eal disr.hled veterans.

Hoyle Opposes Hill
. F or OrlutHio ( ’our!» **

TAI.I.AIIA.M.SKE Apr. IM-bVi 
— A trill IntruJ'icrd in tin Houte 
Vesterilav to create a fourth bulge- 
shijr In the ninth judicial rlirult 
haa biirnfa-it into •tiff npfmsittmi 
front the cirrull.

Mendiers nf fto- Itsci-r.ln f'nutdy 
Har Aaan. and Senator Lloyd P. 
Hoyle of Sanford Mid they do nut 
want to are a bill passed rniulring 
reuld*nre iii Oiangr- i onnlv a* a 
requirement of aiioolnlmert. Ti.at 
is the way tkv Mil now -lauds

Hwnatr-r Bnyle spi I he docs not 
want any htli pa»»e<i "that will 
nut a fenc • erv-jr.d 8«-min"le slnfr 
it could .fevelop thnt wr hive a 
lietter man for ‘ hr jolt in Semirnd.' 
than any olh< r county."

Senator Hoyle eddnt he “ wnull 
tod npr-ii my mouth almtit veln-tliiri 
of any one for Ihe Job."

He aald hr Ik lit veil that Orlando 
la entitled tu have an additional 
Judge hu! dee* nut Udievc that 
rrahlence there al thia time shiul l 
b* a prerequisite for apiHdntmrtit
to th* position.

METHODIST 8PKAKBR
Major Paul Crtrk, Orlando, haa 

been Invited to return aa a guest 
spanker at the Men’a Club avnper 
to whlrh 1/i.lef hive been Invited, 
Thursday night al 7:00 o'clork 
■he the Pint Methodist Church.

Corn dr. liri s* lit 11 i'eai sou
ai tiny i-ommamti-i of Ihe Hanlord 
Nnvul Atr Slaiion, nil) laioute 
■ XevutlVe ofliri’i iipon (be arrival 
of ('apt, Jehu I. Chllti-lidcn « Ho 

1 xx j|| 11 •« 11 me com maud on May t.

(’onulr. IN* arson
Outlines Problems
Of Navv iVrsonnel»

t'umdr 0. II Pearson, ncting 
i-onnnardant o| the Sanford Naval 
Air Station until the arrival of 
Capt. John I, Chittenden on Mav 
I, haa Itegun rt.nfi tern e* with 

, l « s i  iilftdals xi.ncemlng shore 
pitlrol fi»iilitiei, elvilinn irtiplu)-. 
nti-nt. o ff hast 111-reatlon and
huuailiK-

( 0 iinlr Iv* 1 *011, who t, tn 
<hinge of rnniiiillloiilny the nit 

I *lnto>ti, will treroute ea.-euiivt uf 
f * i-i upon tin nirixut of I'npC 
t hitientlen.

lie .'liildiavilrd tin nece-sit) id 
low 1 o*t housing for nnvnt pi-r 
sottuel xvitb families in no ii< 
lirvlew  with Ihe lletnl.l

"Many o| our non x* ill I.,- nnvul 
reservist* malic,I to active duly 
ftoni litislm-.a life inviduntarily," 
lie stated.

"They lire taking n rut In p:.y 
rirril uprooting families to ewe 
»i tills time In the Navy 1 hope 

1 1 >ioii'*iiri| I'n i'x.i« *<ix

Mrs. II. N, Luinlet 
Succumhs Tit Illness

Mr*. It N. I.umliy xllnl at
hold A. M. I.slay folloxxtrig an 
Illness of none I tin m I >. vear* 
Horn in Clnrlnnati, t».. )!■*.
I.iimley reaidrd nt IMI'J French 
Avenue.

A memhrr of the I'lrst Itup 
list Church, Mrs l.unth-v I nil 
lived in Sanfiiid since I P I 0 Slu
ts survived |.y onr ilaugltter, kit* 
Erf Hay ot tltlnitdo; |w.. irrnnd- 
son, Donald and It.>n 1*lit llnv of 
Otlmulu; four sisters. M. - vnnu 
ihittrterlierg and Jlr* lb my 
Witt of Clnclnoati; Mt* I, p 
Moore o f N'otwooil. I) , m il Mi 
timrge DcAlley of Ninth Mid 
rlletown, Ky.j two brothers, Wal
let Iter tamis and Ed Iti-ctanus 
id Cincinnati.

Funertil .ervices will i«- held 
ai ;t:"rt I* M Thursday at Itii-.. 
son Funeral ilntite with H*v W 
P. Ilrooks, Jr. of f ii int me In 
ti-rnii-iit will taki- place in Ever
green Cemetery.

Plans Completed 
For Building Of 
L a ire  Apartm ent
O z i e r - W c l l e i  T o  C o n 

s t r u c t  P r o j e c t  O  n  
S o f t b a l l  D i a m o n d

l.oxxell It/i'-i id O/ier-U ellrr. 
|tic . tepoilrii In the Cilv ( ii'iinu* 
iron I ..ti nryhi ihit plans h.nl lin-n 
tonrplcteil lot .1 l.itye apart null! 
house |i«ii|i'il on !lie I-dritutU pne 
|retlv 111,xx in(i-(ne»l In lilt- ssi I * 1 il
|t*rl.

I I -  tohl (hr «ommt**iuirel* tint 
the I'rdrial lloii.lug \uthonii 
in xulixl-ruti.il agrremrnl wilh lie 
plan, id 1 hr li.ohlr 1. ami lli.il d 
1. altlli ip.il'il lliat a riiiilliulni-iil 
Xx ill l.e rcrixnl in 'he near lo'uri', 
...nl t it« M m irri l Ml.'lit N'i i -Ii- 
lull tins iin.iitiuy

I uilhi i . moiilcratmu id lb- re- 
ronmu "I loopeil) III the ltd \|| 
srylion In H I \ r.iling in nixh-i lo 
IH-iimt Imuxr inuilitKlion o| idtl 
ripialr ,'eel yinunii .lira w o  lr
qurilrd by Mr Oner, who hail 
viou.lv annoiini eil |ilan. lo liuiltl 
home, hu ihe toe of n.ixal jiem.n- 
nel.

The ('omnils.ion uothuriied i 
public healing, I lie d lfr of rthli'h 
will be annoiinie.l Inter, relative i 
Ihe rexnnlng nf the east half ( 
him k ft and all of blip k ll of the 
• ul-llvtsiim. Till* would fnrlodc 
alioul 4(1 tu|s

Mr. Osier staled that (Veil 
Otter is f'xitamir.tke aa«#-. u.lloit
smut nf it fine home farlnr Lake 
Muni"*- between Hcoll nml Vir- 
••IIIla Avenue* Tills piopeitv, *al i 
Mi Mi'kibbin, h o  purchased 
froiil th* City.

Mi unit Me \V IV I'vre mid 
II011111 SlricMaint, n.ioib.i-. of tin 
I'ui'td I cat her. Vism-ialimi, c, 
pi.-x.i-d olij.-i 1 Ion 1 to plan- d Fred

ll owllNM.a IIm I '. i r  I nui

iMncArthur A^m»s 
To Itoviow Parade; 
Son (Joes To (’ireus

4 n* «*\ ■ 
Avcii'i *

svw  vnitK, \nr J i-n * )
li(‘iii fn) Vf.ic \• VV1 («t h i
unit n l In 11 Vicki Ni’W V of '|k"
l itVH1* V I*4!I II»11* !1 *’n t Mmtllnlll v
41 f f 1*1 flirt 111,

\Ihm)1 '.'mirDlHi |K-i>«ni
|i«*rti*«i 14i flint 1 Ii ihiu .1 dt
l*»rtt tIt** irviiMir, wtfin*» ot 
Strnt

The oifii tii. I* v t|i>*
Vt’icmfii* uf Knit'iun Worn, wn * 

in IWH ib*
uiMiiinl Mnv |t«\ (%ntirmirii«t 
rarmhv

Wuiil thnt Mu \ithin Willil.l 
|mt114 ipatt* un* hrrrh.1 town hy 
*it i» of thit Uniffnl'ii nlth,

Whllr MarAtthur fvmninr«l 
r|n«(iMt in tii- .17th thnn Wnhtorf 
\ folia hotel -otic \ r«(t<i iln y .

.hit ort, Arthm, I t, w**iit to th 
nt MottiKon Ssiimfc (•nrilen 

If thm < low fie*! 1 nl t nit riitnh 
|»»|i 1'irif, I f f  ( •cam tii'ii•! finn
it ■ lio raw tht’ Hi in v* I in** Unit ho* * | 
nml llnrnnm ntol Hnl!e\ ihow fur 
tho firot time.

l|o win nrcmnfinriioit hv Henry 
Hmirlinir North. \i «• i»n sjil«*nt of 
the 4 imi«« nml a i•• • I iiartv 
• *f tiirrr rotoneU. foor |«oli«’t*mi*o 
Ainl hlo <#hiiii*'«’ mif-*- Four new 
tiM’M nlflii wrot nloiiir

\rthur wn »ni »«*«• i*, * ,| in H4im*
M isMlimirtl Ilia em* TtoO

South Korean Troops 
Break And Run Be
fore Det ermi ned 
Chinese Onslaught

lit OI.K.N (T.K.MRN'IYi 
n t h  VII* \Vrdnnwi»>, Ipr. 2S

—> I’i"- Ihp Kir^t * «mimunirtiC 
i if f r t i^ if r  t• soil.1 % |i41 4 ' 94*4! Ap
pro Yiiti.it r l i  10 mitrw in h i South 
N o rm  4fol «n u * h n t .1 hole in 
(hr c r iH r r  of thr \ l t in l  Nor in 
(«hgf o ia > In* 1 hr t l i t i t i i r  h i l t l r  
for h o ir u .  \ m  o m r h  o n r -h j lf  
rmllUMi h « lllr* * ra * o o n t ltr«l% 
rolled up total (a iit*  nf nlonit 
alt) loilr** in i f i r r r  i ln ) », the Ulirtl 
LUprrior eum m antlrt d eclared : 
**i'hr 1m If lie U |(»i u n i tl ot a |  
m i M p o o r  ( I r r U i ir ."

IUKY0 . A|»I. 24 iA'\ Neal- 
ly i>ne*Kal( nullotn lutllr-trtled 
.irdf •mafthrd 4 hole in thr center 
of lilt* I'tiilril N.iiioii* loir lcu.il
lit thru llniil iiitaiiiiii oj Snitli 
Koira.

( uiilinuilllt it 1' .tiiicii
lltmu 'lt the .mil Id iil Im« L tin 
nylit ll.i nk id tlie \lli. ,1 bio-

Ihry x.nc . 11-k.iit.- .axayrly will 
ihe aim ol iur.iking op the niter 
usoonal l.tghili Arm y mto piece 
mral u n til.

South Km ran units manning the 
icnlrr nl the IIHt-rml- littr crum- 
bled hetttrr thr filly of the Red 
ipung olfcnusr I lieu retreat e»- 
puird other Allied <ii\i«mn.

Frontline officer, contul'-red lire 
iilutlnui lennui liut heath|ua-l- 
rn comtnandei. weic cunfidrnl the 
leiuituated Allied (one. e* mid 
dent ihe offrniivr.

Lt. Geneial Matthew II Kidgw %v 
|C«Bllan** Ua •*■«* Tsai

Hun^ariafis’ Delav 
Promised Return 
Ol’ Kobert Voider

lt> ENDUE MXUl i iN
Ill’ l l \PKBT, Hungsrv. ipt "1 
idf -The 11. 8 Minister to

Hungary pushed aside .locations 
today oh the release of liolirif A. 
Vogeler, lull he IliiliiBteil i l intly 
that he still eipex-ls the Hun
garian government to free the 
American businessman it ha* 
nipriBonetl fm 17 numths on «py 
haiges.

•Th. quest ion thnt tnletc-ls 
on now I-: V.'heltT" th. minister, 
Nathaniel I'. Davis lol.l a new. 
. oiif.-r en.-e

The nest move, Davis stud, i, 
up lo ll.iugary's t'otniuunist i-i,» 
.'imio’l.t lie did tod i-lalHirntc olt 
this. Pi.*,tidy the 'next movo" 
ini-ails like ailnul release of Vo- 
gcler from Iii* prison cell, lo 
xvhb Ii tie had been sentenced for 
ITi year* on chnrgi« of s|iving.

Ii.tvi* was extrnnely nbin.tnnt 
to discuss detail, of hi* m-goti- 
attuns with Ihe llungnilan auto- 
olltir* Hi. cautious answers 
a.ldi.l nothing to tin- -tntement 
of the llunuatian gnu-rnment 
Saiutday that talk, on the ruse 
"Ini to resulta," Itul Dnxi-’ higli 
spirit* appealed to i-oiifiltu Ills 
previon. ii-mnrk tluit he xvu>

P u b lis h e r  Declares Newspapers A re  
C a u g h t  In Crossfire O f Rising C osts

N l W  YORK. A pt 21 f / l ’ j H« •uig ( n i l ,  a ir  t m .tpir p rn lilr i't
lo t the  naliun’t  new ,paper., the p re itd rn l o l li ic  Am ciicah 
N rw ip a p e r i ’ lih lu h rn  A iX M ia llu lt M id  today.

" I h e  difficulty of p'lhlitlimg a nrx-.p.qiei ha. never lirr-t 
greater -we are cnidlnnted rullltantly Willi the pu/rle ol how lo 
-liak- our inturnr erpial out ei|H-n.e,”  said Fttwin S Fnendly, a 
vice urcallirnt of the New York♦
World-Telegram and Hun

Friendly's remarks were in n 
■ |M-e.-h prrpand for executive* of 
newspapers l|t the lll.lKHt to fifl,. 
tMMi rimilalion group who nr- 
here for the ANI'A* I'A'h aitmial 
runvi ntlon,

Exi-rutlws of tiervhpatier* with 
circulation* itndrr lO.tKHt mn in 
separate session.

Inflation pus#* special nrohlrnn 
for newspapm, Friendly said, 
explaininir:

*■ S’ ewsj>aprr* differ from com 
modifies In that the prlr* fur 
c.im modi ties tan l># ral*e,| to 
meet every Iwroosed cost.

Newspapers have always re

must nlw av* l><- so rli s -  lo  m ake 
it a v a ila b le  to every m an and 
w union.

" D ll the other hand, there l* 
no 'p r iv ile g e ' when to w simper* 
h a ie  tu meet then cost*— new* 
paper wages a le  um uug th. 
h ighest paid tw iav in any hu*i 
ru-ss ur induilrv. Th e material* 
i nter in g  into the production uf 
the newspaper are becoming 
Increasingly costly—ami In some 
case* because of the defense pro 
gram, increasingly difficult to 
procure at any prlre.

“Television has become another 
medium competing for tha ad 

dollar—*vrrtlalng liar —and w# must
girded themselves In thr light apply ourselves more than ever 
of a public service, a public trust, I to continuing to gel an ever- 
and Iho rtce for the newspaper iis s iis tu  oa r « s .  a id

"very ilienved" x*lilt lilt* i I’lttiilldi
of tin- tullxs.

Nothing hai Ihvu iiiii*t«tnu,i,i|
on tin- Vogvlvt CBM̂  IIIcl r il
x-ven a question w hetli.r Hi Ii
still ill pr iron —.■ j|ur Siiluniny
when it Was stati-xl that he was 
lo tic ndt-ased in relutn f"t Aowr- 
itan rei-oguitlon of .i-rlain on. 
ilisc)o*u<| "just clolui*'' of 11 tin - 
gary

"The contents of tin- llongnrino 
rommunique (o f Satur bit t utu 
■lllitc iiirrvct," ilaxt-. told a clus
ter . f I'orresponilrnts who flu.«l 
nl l.im with questions Hut tins 
wa, nil he wruuld sa)

"Any further driatlv hove tu 
conn front llu- Hungarian guv- 
. i iiMiftit," he added

I 's’-tni'orH Wealhur
High ye»tertlav H7 

i l.ow- today A'J 
bain yesUnlav 1.84 inches 
lutal Apr. rain, 4.07 inches 

I Normal Apr. rain 'J.-'JI Inches

The Weather
JACK.SDNVII.LE. Apr. Jl t,n

II 1.
Atlanta M fid
lti*mnrk ra t ai
ttrowrisvlllc Ml rUV
Chh-agu (ll 48
Denver 7:1 45
lies Moines oa 46
Frrinn 7« 44
New York «2 41
Washington U 4t
Montreal 51 39
Winnipeg
Jacksonville

t l M
M3 81

Key West 8.1 71
Miami • 79 73
Tallahassee
Tvttipa

84 83
H3

. r V . m t


